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Wit
he-mid, pointing to the b~lles, of .till

WAS THE COWARD ?
0 o:

life was fast ebbing out.-.
Van Allen n.odded~

’:t
’ "Well, stow your chatter or I’ll
tnock you off this caballo. This ls no

-t " " Hme for pleasantrlea." -Van A.Iien sub-
a~¯ ~romant!¢isi-

-wall a prlvabe in
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OVER $29,00 ,,,, ,.O
NE,%V J ERSE%’.

T HAT was the amount Of new paid-

for insurance written in this State

last year by The Prudential. It shows

how well The Prudential is regarded by

Jerseymen.

’ ¯ ;11 The imndsome atructure shown In

~i¯ ~ ~
Pale Alto, Oaf.. by the late Mr~ L~

~- ~ laud Stanford In memory of her .bus-

" i¯

If thou lov~ me too ~ud~,
’Twill not prove as true a toudal
/..,ore me Little mote ~ such~

For I fear th~-end.
I’m ~dth llrtl, well con.tjlat, "

And a. lltlls from dies ~.nt
I~ enough, wi~:b true intent,

To be "~teadfa~t, flies&

~01rlavelt me, whlis-thou I~
_J~o ~ my .!ova ~llll give,
Never dreiminl to deceive

While that Ill¯ endures;
Nay, and after death, In ~oth,
I to t~¢~ will keep my truth,
A~ now when in my May of youth ;

Thk my love a~aurea.

C~nstant love is moderate ever,
And It will through life persevere;
¯ Give me r]~at with u’u~ endeavgr~

I "~-ill it restore.
A Suit of durance let it be,
For all weather~-t~t for mi--
For the laud or for ths li~ki

Laettni evermore.

Wlnter’i cold or ~ummer’l he~t,
Autttzn~’l tempe.ta o~ h beat ;

4,’~an never know defeat,
Never can rebel.

Such tie )eve that I would gain,
Such the love, I tell r.hee plain,
Thou must give, or woo ta ~ainl

go to thee--fare,veil’.
---An ouym out.

l~b MFItezT lit All.
"Bpetiling of strange and unaccount-

able. ex[>erlences," remarks .the man
with the hulbo~i-nose, ’~I am reminded
of ons that happened to a friend
of mine In th¯ mxmmer of ’93, while he
was at the Columbian Expos on. lie
was In the Fine Art.§ BulldhYg. looking
at the picture they called ’Breaking
Home Ties,’ when he heard a voice be-
hind him say distinctly, ’That’s what is
happening at your house, over on the

West Side.’ He turned and looked to
see who Jt was that spoke, and there
was nobody near him."

"’Is that all?" asked the man with
tl~ fishy eye.

"No; the stranga~t part Is to come.
When he went home in the evening
ha found that hls youngest brother had
eloped with the hired girl and gone to
St. Louls. It had tak~en place, too, at
the exact moment when he heard the
voles, liow do you e~plaln thaL-l’d
like to know? %Vas i~ telepathy? Or
what was it’.,"

"’H’umph’. Who tells that story?"
-"The man himae]f--Ike Strlngham.’,
"O, Strlfigham tells lt,.does he? Why,

you gourdhead, that’s the’explanativu,,
---Chicago-Trlbane.

It ~equently happens ~hat a woman
who was proud of a man M a beau is
uham~ of him as her huebs~

1
.. ¯ !

_L =_~-- -- == ..... " ................

" _ -_.. _ : _

Mamma (angrily) -- Iohnny, how
many times hay¯ I told you to stop
that noise?. Johnny (after a pause)--
8even: mamma.

Elsie (¯gad ’ 5)---1 d~o hope some
Dutchman will marry me when l
grow up. Aunt MarT--Why, dear;
Eisle---’Cause I want to be a duche~

Father (looking at schooi report)~
Who is the best writer In your class,
Bobby? Bobby~Wlllle ;Jones.. All the
boys In the Class get hlm to write ~thetr
exense~

Small Tommy--Papa says I ought to
name my dog after you. The Par~on
~Indeed[ And why, pra#? Sma]!
"l~mmy~I guess It’s ’cause he’s death
on chickens. -

Little Johnny’s father had Jusl
broken a fancy pl¯te.- "lt’s-a toed
thing you ain’t a kid, papa," said tht
little fellow, "or mamma wouldn’t d~

/ .o*~mLZ ~z--om, L~ cs~cm a thing to you."
-f ; ¯ -Lt~ie Bobby (looking at a ~tg l~tl~I

serap~)--Say,, papa? Papa--VVell,
what is It, Bobby? Little Bobby~Vhy
don’t they build the ~itie~ In the conn.
try, where there’s more room?

Clouds were s~mrrylng across the airy
one morning and little -~-year-old Mar~
g~e, ohservlng them,, exelaime~l: "My
Ioodnlms, but the angels make an aw1~]
lot of dust when they sweep!"

Little Margle (who has company)-
We’ve been playing school, mamm~.
Mamma--Indeed! And did you bJhave
nicely? LlttJe Margle--Oh, I didn’t
kava to behave I was teacher.

Small Elmer and hls father had Jusl
had a strenuous Interview In the wood-
ihed. "I punished you merely to show
my _love tot you," said the father,
-"r-that’s all r-right," sobbed the lit-
fie fellow.. "It’s a g-good thing I. ain’t
b-big enough tO re-return your l-lore."

TO PROTECT FIREMAN.

Niter St/owe~ed Ove~ H~ to
tel Him iron the. Heat.

Firemen are often- compelled to an-

of ours. tera room or confined apace whet,

A passing smile Is a little thlLq~--J the heat Is great and wherb poison.ous gases occurwith no other prot.ec.lost Ina world of toll and care. " I tlon than their ordinary clothes;- To
And yet tlie aoul with-gloom op. !

~ressed and the llfe grown weariedi assist hlm In his duties a New Or.
leans man has devised a~ protective

with burdens hard will happier be in [ dress whereb~ he can be supplied withthe after-glow of a smile that Is warm- I cooled air and have water shower.ed
ly kind. over hlm to protect him from the heat.

A kindly word Is a little thing--a The costume is especially ¯ervlceabls
breath that goes anda sound that In entering the holds of vessels Indies¯

But the heart that gives and the
heart that hears may know that It~

sings and sings till at last It blends
with the wlld bird’s song and the ,
c~ of babes In .what men call the
celestial cholr.--Milwaukee Journ#L

band. The painting which covers th~
entire facade and extend~ down the
sides Is lllnstrative of the Sermon on
the Mount, and it Is the moat preten-
tlous high art exterior ever attempted
in the United States, although ¯uch
de~-~oratton wa~ common In continental
Europe during the middle ages.

Llf~i Little Thi~Mi.
A wlld bird’s song Is a little thing

--lost in the deptl~ of a frowulng
sky.

A.ud yet aa It falls on a listening
ear and leaves Its message of" melody,
e’arth’s green seems brighter and llfe
I~ sweeter, all through an autumn day.

The coo of a baby Is a little thln~-
---meanJngleea .~ouad from a vacan!
mtnd.

But ~is the only sound that all na
tlons heed ; the one clear language al
races know.

A mother’s love Is ~ little thing--
too ~oon, ala~ forgot l

But It typifies to blind humankind
the love and trust and-l~pe divine
that bear wlth patience calm and
sweet the wlltul wrongs In these llve~

Am to the Trampl.
"Yes," said Sblppln, "’ltSs awfully

0i:ll In the shipping business; not~Int-
,it all to do. It’s partlcularly bard oi~

]
the tramp steamers------

’¯Why," exclaimed Jolkley, "I should
think tramp steamers Would be dellght-
e,l when there’s nothing to do."--lJ’sail.
llllelnhla Pres~

which fire ~s broken ~out. Ordinary
rubber c!othing and a c~pper helmet,
similar to those used by submarine dlv.
era, are used. Over the helmet It

ALTOS
I nctdent~lly

ahT. It might be t
Van Allen had been
the word romance

to aoldierlnff
at Lutes. To
was not Van"
~aw fitto enlist fiat
yond the ken of hs
frlenda He had no
paw" to dl~graee;_he
hal, nor a celebrity. 1

of this,, and wanted to. ~,,eethls degra- llded. Lieutenant Haight. came"riding
datlon, before he believed it. To do- up to Brown and said:

D tro01~ otthe Fort~’-,~cond Car- t~ llke an ordinary "dough ,boy" ,
to say that was the worst disgrace a.cavalrym,n

:, for .CoUld suffer, and Van Allen couldn’t be-
hardb" be ¯p- Have that the cavalry charger had de-

generatedinto a pack mule.

So Van-Alien siuokedFillplno clgarll-
Io4k and wished he was back In God’s
Country pulling a hnnd truck on soma
wharf on Atlanflc avenu~ He man-
aged to get ¯into a squad aent out to
qwell a wandering band of ladrones
whose worst crime had been at~=*aling a

the: rite paddle~
"Van Allen"

name Why be
was

most intimate
"paw-

a ertml-
~lgt~t have been

same love of
him to assume ~e

an aristocratic
lea.

Sad to relate Van
the thrills of
tll long after the w~
soldiering In the Phil

ante that caused
lilies of

lam~ as Van AI-

iild not feel
enthusiasm m~-
was over. and

had. de~en-

.Sergeant, these nlggars have got to
be stopped for atleast twentyl mlnutes.
How can It be done?" Brown shook
his head, .but after a moment’s thought
answered:- "Leave two men and one
horse -behInd,. and they: cal stand them
off until the rest of" the’part~ are met
my re-enforcements, sl/." "

"Who wlll stay?" asked the lieuten-
ant.. ..

"I will, for one," answei’ed BLown,,
"And I," cried-Van Alien, all the

manee to the" forelittle rice from the natives. He pic~- "Very welT," replied Halght, lndlf-
tured the glowlpg deeds of heroism ferently. ¯"Of course,-you men realize
he would perform when they "met up"

that the chances are slim for both ofwith the "enemy." After two days of
efldlesk hiking in the mud and-two you?" They nodded. "Well, I’lI]eave

you here. Hide hel~’nd this paddlenights spent In a fruitless endeavor to
dyke and hold-0ut as long as yoi~Sleep _~i .the bare ground, under a dog c~n; then make your getaway it It is

tent, a lodestone for e~’ery kind of possible, ride on a :little farther, and

. Never before ~ year" of:
has tyranny oppressed freedom
Some poet to sing the-wrong~
oppr~se~. Milton wrote of the.
g~n.~, Byron sang .of the Greek
gle, our Ma~aachuaetL~ .poet~ 0:
negro’s wrongs. But here anal
is a people~-the. Ru~sl.ans----u~

"with "whips for a; cx~ntury and
scorpions for a year, a-
ble "fighting for their rlghls
rights of mankind against
despotl¯mT-and not a llne 0f w
we give them, unless It is- a
two from Alfred Aus~ln:s
butter muse. There bus been. no t
on the R~lao ~ because
.have been no poeta. In the
on w~rld In. the. i’ace of poets.

James Barnes, author of the
five novel, "Outaide

t]# .rt~rnlti~ sergeant
lng~yarns for’the benefl
plr~in~ to military hon
he bad listened tully

¯ trancing ~ories of"
allowances, large pay
vice, quick and easy
the indolent life of a
that he had at last foui d hl.~ niche Jn h,~sded to inr~tigate. :~’an A/]en’~

life. and, besldt~, look t the-romahce troop commander wan ordered to send
In the aoldler’s career: next day a squad’ 0t men out Into the suspected
he~ral~_ed his right hal d and swore district to find the truth ~f the reports
fatthfui .allegiance to Sam for In clrcul~tion. Then Van Allen knew
three yearn !that at )ast hts ehanc~ had .arrived..

He enlisted for the m, unfed service, He secured permission to form onei of

straddle that horse.. 8abe?"
¯ Visa" Allen- nodded. -He was past

speaking. _AJ~ soon a~ the little detach.
meat had filed away, his romance-had
desert..ed him: and now he .faced stern
reality In the ahape Of a largo armed
party 6t tuft0us Filipinos: all d~lring.
his death. Somehow thd.thought took
all the fight out of him and. he cower-
ed behind-the dylle, nervelels and

pitiful. Suddenly Brown fired a ihot
and the foremost Insurrecto set down"
suddenly with hla hands at .hi¯ breast.
"One," counted Brown ;" "he must have

of gulIlble as- forming lot#-l~ attack. At first the re-
".But after .port§ Of ~Jre spies had .been dlsre-

n hour to en-’ garded,and any Intimation of lnsur-
clothlngl rectlon had been’sneered Into sllence

n forelgn ~vr- at division headquarters, but. the re-
romotlon, and’ ports conU~ued to come in from varl.
ler, he decldedi o t~. mmrc~_ unt/V_orde~s were finally

the lue~cl~nt mall system’1
pars and letters from home.

Van Allen viewed the
di~gust~ and wished he¯

Bc~vt~a clerking in the gross
hc had deserted to
fortune (?). He vaffuel7
not been so romantic, for
couldn’t find any romance
loose in the nips huts inha
Tagaloga

; -- s stomach ache,"mad he looked at-Vanand bare again :hts rom came. the squad of eight men detailed on this Allen. For ten secondshe eursed.:fer-.to the fore. He must a da~hing~ dUeT." ¯ " vently ~ lie ftl HI.... - - " Y y, s ~rl~ com-cava]ier~--’not sn retie "dough [ .~ eight hoursof hard marching rude "lay face downward- In *h,, ;..a
boy," hiking from dawn ) dark With al the mluad rode Into the lmrrlo of san O" "~’- -/’- ....

"’- ....."long tom" slung across Is shoulders." I E~i~nf~la0, tel)creed ¯ to" be the head -,~;-~P~. r, ce paocua, crylng and el’era-
, - [ - - . ¯ " 011ng m an agony of fear.. His fingersHe was given, half a-~ay e rations, i qua~.-klf the projected uprl~Ing. At -were AUL-I ..... L ...........

and.with a d~eh other, - " " :.--’ ...... - v s .~u t.e ,,,uuuy weecm ana-nnoc~ts .~_ .t_iillt_~._ ._.~..._the_ ba~IdO appeared hla wh-l~ tm~= .~,~, ~,d-,"i. ,_,_
ehipped, to a post-near th( north "~ ; - ............. --. ..... - .... ,u~ mu~ern IxL ~uleg-~~r~ aa an~" ]~llpino vll- half *~" ........... ¯ -~dec of one.’af.our New F ~gland Stateg-::~J~:#~b-A~if~bMVnii,~:~’~,~;L~ ,-~.i ...... .~ ~m~/.~a el¯ale ClOrJ]e~ "
"to acquire a taste for , ~uestrtn~-- ,,_~_~:~g-’:-~:~x,_’_~ ~_ ~- _ _ ~. . . ~,~ ~u, ~uam~uueu.~rown,- ln-r.ms

...... " ~sr~~u. ~a~ come on a ~ooi s : meantime fir/-- ---l"- " ~ "- - =
To detail, the agonies of ’ roe~;’-’’ ~’ ’-_.;a=.=~~.~ ........... - _ . .u~ rap my a~ ~ne ra~ ap-

.ffi., L~p’,.-e%~..¢a~:-~~-,w~ .a.~’ea¢ mmny aroachini hand. ~’o a,~’-,~=~,; *~-
are

"~’A’" .

. - - - . r . ¢~ , - ¯ ~ ,, ~;i ~.t.l~VL" LMI3In the cavalry would on] . use ~!~r . , . ~for so ¯mall a 1 ’ ’ " " -...............o ..,._.,,< ,o
nothing-of he: sea’t b -" ; t " t | ¯

beforehe had b¢~en a In 1~ "~-I~ -di~t~t~tii" _l~--n~ig~lIOHiii hills. " ":~-~n~fl,.~--~,-’¯~’.dr~.el°~’d~..~Lg.’-paid no
vice be could tell ,.,..._, ’,1. ..... _.~...._.:. ,.._. ¯ -- .... urt.u~r a~eu~on [o Yah AIlen. "~U~ro~ut tU~.- au tree natives appeare~ rrienmy.. ~enly he~-~. Card-a rustle behind him,
pleasu, re (?) of. :and peaeeable,however, andthe doubts : and glanced ~bout in time to aee Van
hour~ a day than is con’ any tl~t had’~r~- in/the men’smhlds

Allen. vault into the saddle and spurridlhg school epitome " ::..’;’i’w~ere "~dnally lulled to rest..They the horse into the mad. Haceased h/8¯ After eight month¯ of so|d|er’.,~- ’_stll/--*kept a-:watchful gu¯z~d .on t, he ~rlng In paralyzed astonishm~,nt andIng order¯ at-last en ~mt the town, ’but discipline .waS not a~ rigid ~vatched hls coward}y brother-at-armsFortY-ascend to.the, and there"as it’;should have bees Lteutenhnt lain theroad-and head toward. Boug-was great In but Haight wax a young and lnexperiem~d
Bong: at a.charging gallop. During.after two months, like biscuits officer, and as a consequence matters-
that moment of lnaetlon the ln~rree.In the hold of an army re,’. sub~ -went rathei- loosely and caused old los swept, bY, yelling and gestleulat-slating-on steamed food, the-outlook Sergeant Brown f5 shake his head mg and firing at the rapldl7 re.treat-,did not ~eem so ch, and many grimly a-rid "confide to Van Allen that lug Van Allen..A well-aimed shot~ere the prayers "chow," nt "he had dealt.with th~ brown devils brought the ho~se to:his knee~ before]east,. would Improve the outfit before; and that theJenlente was tnk- he had tr~aveled g hundred ~zard~ and

reached station,
Manila was a welcome to all be- ing, things altogether too easy~" - In a moment the entire lmnd was upon

Then there may be trouble,~
haz- Van Allen as he lay~ stun~ed on thelow decks, and tulle hike arded Van Allen. " hard road. Bolos flashed lot’s me-into the province of was cheer= , ’q’roub]e?" grunted Brown. "Naw, meat, and as the band swept" on thefully: borne, d~plte the that -a_ not-trouble, Just plain, aimp]~, h’--i," " blood stained thing they. )eft in theeavalrymafl hates nothln so much as and Van Alien’s heart expanded and road became the’finale-of Van A/len’ia long march afoot. " : .. ........

throbbed at the thought that at last. romance. Brown they did not see.
Bong-Bong wa¯ th~ s~tt tot C and be was to participate in a real engage- 0n~ one man had. fired at them, and

D tr6ops, and as a barrlo meat... as Ya~ Alllen fled on the hor~e’they
as could be found In all The All that nlght he hu$1ed.hlmself wlth looked for "no one else, and Brown,
cholera had Jtmt been uered, after last messages to dear ones at hdme, hidden behind: the paddle dike, was
ravsglng the e~tlre and the" inesntlme humming plain~tlvely ¯.that left .unmolested,little ceme t~ be~mi thi .- - -.
gava mute testimon~ that command

popular, pathet]e "Just as- the Sun -When ihe ~re-entorcements ease and:
¯ - - Went .Down." They aiwaya did this found the body of Yan Allen Inthepreviously stationed In Bol had m novels, anti at Just Oe Was to do road, rand farther on -found BroWn,not escaped :aeathle.~ from ’,hat terrible something that woudd. live ln- history, sound asleep In a bed of mud,-the of.plague. During the relay pro- and be-read by admlrlng peop}e. ev- ricers shook their head~ significantlyvisions sometimes got to B0ng-Bon~ erywhere. AndJust before rolling .In and put Brown under arrest. "from Manila every tea day~ and ofteu- he sat down, and after-much laborious Bro~m’s’r~rt was concise: -er failed to. You couldn’t take a car thought constructed a dying Verse to a "We held them as long-as we could~into civilization every g and lnu~_t certain blonde young lady who wbrk- and then Van Alien started ~ beck teneeds n~k~ your fellow Idlers ~’our ed In tL H. Macy’s dry goods crape- hold them up at. some place fairnmusement and trust In_ Lord and rium In Boston : . on. He-never got a hundred yards.newspa- "I place your plqtur~ "neath my dark One man on a horse could make time.

blue shirt,- . Two couldn’t I’sts~ed here and they
atl0n ’with And, should, to-morrow nee me bite the passed ~u wlthout seeinl me,"

back In dlrt, : "In th~-court-martial that. followed
buslneu Remember, dear, your face was .next

¯ ~oldier o# my hea~,
four name the last word that my. lips

ha did part.-
around ’ FareweII." ""

ted by the, And the ne~rt day It came:-.The
_ " " .~quad was mmhll, the lnsurrect6s many

scenes an(~ the retreat, toward Bong.-Bpng

Brown was" acq~tted o£ cowardice,

but.was reduced to the. ran~x-..-foi"
"gross n~gl,eet of duty" and transfer.

i red, to anbt~er troop in hls/.~--gtment
But the stigma of-that day’xwor~., d
blackened a. record for bravery that
had been fifteen years In the bollding.
Evet;y One .pointed him out a’ tl~= lnanlie longed for real battle~

of bravery, and would lie .nights ~omewhat resembled a rout. Orderlies who made a r~c{-uit-~tand the bl’~t.o|
planning his own aetloa~ she:lid an out- were sent ahead- for re-enforcements,, dahger while he cow~q’ed I~hind s
break ever occur. Heroic they’ but ~s m~.t st .the. I~raes" had been Shelter. ! - ¯ .

were, for Van M|~m:Was ,,r st carefully killed during the first attack,’] ,’-But baek In Bost~n~e blo~le yoUnllCastles In the air, and man wer~ the pr0gres~ was ¯low.- .Man~ were-#alk- ~ lady got ihe pi~ and vers~,"and_
c~rtfflc a t~-" bt meid~-~ ILn’d ........ "lug, a~d the few horses remaining ear- ".shed :many tears over bier brave- =ol.

’:meutl0.nF’ ~0rderb’Mt’Im for rled-dodbie burdens Van Allen-had dier lover, and in a little.’ m~bm-ha~
hhuse[f "for"dl~th~i,~*~ the saddle of" one of these bor~e.% and town a mother, lovingly cares for ¯lie almost, prayed for n Insurrec~ gexgeant Brown rode bebln~ with- one grave on .which at.ands ¯ handsometies In order thai he show his arm .-bound Up, cursing eoftly..:and stone bearing the words:officers hl~ true mettle, "Bat ion# came ’Ste;adily.-. " -
and the dally grlnd of routh
com!n$ maddening. 0u’ard

Is" made-- attractive. . "£be
i te ° m .m..or
¯ de~h ot understandtm[ that
it with the-:ie~
American fictioi Itll "
Gla~i0w’s most mature a.nd
Wori. ’ . _

Half a di clever I~i
Yo~ are earninl ¯u~nUal
as "bOOk dig~r~". ~lcll :of
for her’elI~mtele..wo, mea tbO-

’so sial ensagements to flud
¯ reading, yet who wish to kt~p
~f current literature. ~ne
eare~tly follow¯ no~wo~h~
tlo~ In fiction, art. science,
religion. Onct ~ or ~-a
ca]Is at the hotme of ¯ "elienf’
Hew the cosines of. the boolul
She Is- careful to memorile. .

.or witt~ saying that her
mlght introduce effectively In
t.ion. "It-is remarkahle how
ore I~me women hay¯," ¯aid a
graduate who has adopted the
~..lilac -"~lhey ean seldonr give
half hour all re.myself. I am
:nil at the same hour" as the
et, the manicure or the-
and in., specially gay _mmsona all"
af these attendants may. be at
upon her whtle I sit "at a l/ttJ~
~ud post her upon current boo~uL"

floe
days,-old guard ratine,.

stable and In the kitchen, Idle
afternoorm and longer nights
]y de~r~-ed all the"romanoe tlmt.%’an
Alien- had been

\

r

One Distinguishing
Feature of the

Remington
Typewriter

is that it LASTS
It do~ good work when it il. new,

~md contlmiei to do ~ wpr~
whim it it old.

~ /iroedway. New Yorl - ~l

for twmity-fire years. Itplaced ¯ ’cap, to whicii water 18 aup- like tim b0oim be had
plied, ~he water trickling down over~
the the helmet and drew, keeping, no. wMte women

" wlves~ who’,i afthe fireman cool Fresh atr Ix ¯up- enlltted m~m.ibo~rea
] pl’led to the Interior of the helmet in

a. farored few.the u~a.l .way, the atr;plpe.beln~ ~ -Then ,the ~
~nd protected within the’ water ~ tousle never thrilled Van
The envelop o~ cold water surroun~n| tot. tha Fo

the air-hose ke~,ps the air which le
Pumped down to the 41remus cooled,
and, therefore, permits the fireman to
work¯ a .longer tim¯ wlthbut .dlsebm-.
fort or ~cknel due to Overheated ai~.

--.

Aw£111 - tO O@t.~~. .. :: ,-
. Weiiry Walker__W,0t,.]mr ~,:

worried o~mt, l~? ¯ ¯ ....
~mn" Tatters---Z ~ i-’l.:pl~ie

Ip de paper dis mornln’ w~ a ~eo-
tffic gent Imid.: "Dotu’ ~., Ill de
bme Is "d~ hardest
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~UBMERGEL) GUNS,
Rxperiment of l~lrln8 .t C~mmOm

Buri.ed .l[~der ~’ater.
The most curious experiment ever

made with a piece of ordnadce.was at
Portsmouth, England. , A stage was
erected in the harbor within the tide
mark. On this aft" Armstrong gun of
the 110 pound pattern was mountt~
a’ne gun was then loaded and carefully
aimed at a target .-Tall this, of course,
during the time of low tide¯ A few
hours later, ~vhen the gun and the, tar-
get were both covered with Water to a
depth of six feet. the gun wasfired by
means of electricity. We said "aimed
nt a target," but the facts are that
there were two targets, but only .one
was erected for this special experiment,
the other being the hull of an old yes-
sek the Griper, which lay directly be-
hi .i~. the ta~rget and in range of the.balL
Th~ Inrget itself was placed only twen-
ty-five feet from.the muzzle of the gun.
tt was .composed of oak beams and
planks and was twenty-one inches
thick.

In order to make the old Griper in-’
vulnerable a sheet of boiler plate three
Inches thick was riveted to the water-
logged hull in direct range with the
course the ball was expected to take if
not deflected by the water. On all of
these--the oaken tnrgeL the boiler
pl~es and the old vessel hull--the ef-
fect of the shot from the submerged

was really startling. The wooded
target was pierced through and
through, and the boiler h’on target was
broken into pieces and driven Into its

¯ - . : . , -+- .:. :.

A~ RO ST ItS -A,~U ANAG RAM 8.

Sl, hey Hmve-Been llKnow~ Sl~eo the
Dm~s of the PlmJllllt.

We,fl~l that the aer~fle is the molt
ancient form of puazling mankind.

is Greek for a number of
vers~ the first letters of which form
a word, some tlm~ a w ame ~ sore#-
tlmeg a sentence. Tbelflnal letter may
form, a word, or, as Addison telk .m,
the letters will even tun down.the cen-
ter of the verses as a’deam, abe He-
brew poets o~en made their verm~
over the entl~e alphabet. ’.twelve of the
psalms are written on this I~lan, the
most notable being the One Hundred
andNineteenth. Thl~ has twenty-twodl-
visions, or stanzas, corresponding to the
twenty-two letters of_the Hebiww al-
phabet. Each stanza Is formed of eight
couplets, and the first line of each coup-
let In the first stanza in the original

ebrew begins with-the letter aleph,
the second commences with beth, the
third with gimel, and so on throughfhe
alphabet. The English divisions of the
psalms are called after the Hebrew let-
ter that began the couplets. It was
also customaryto compose vermin on
sacred subjects after the fashion of He-
brew acrostics. This was done with a
view to aid memory; ~nd such pieom
were called abeedarlan hymns.

The riddle is also of ancient origim
The Proverbs of the Bible, or tmyLugl

attributed to Solomon, are often in the
form of-riddles. Was It not the queen
of Sheba.who propoi3ed riddles to Bole-
men? The Koran, the scriptural book
of’the Mohammedans, also contakm rid-
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Spring "EASTER SPLAY 0FMendei’sTELESCOPES.D : - "
.=. n.~--,-- w,-~ IRrrtcH HAZ . _ ̄  -. . "

jik ~.oer~. ,yet ty. ii ,t | e e~.l~eriment w~c ~ ....
...w~ .

"
TS: !u+t te, tbe,wo,, o of,ormin, SUP.REM2 O.UALITY- HATS AND GEN . FURNISHINGS.

sn o~tical Image and by way of
COl’- ’ " The ins{de make of a suh is either"tl~e makiog or the t

onary, llnst~tes the e,enUal am,r-. .
" i

Grade Clothing andGents’ Furnish- -
.~n~ between retracting and ~aeet~ .... ~ai "~" .... Will include High
.teledcopes may be performed -by -Itl~ J~k W(l~ lags j alSo Men’s, Ladies and Childrens’ Shoes: "

ruination of it--all depends op the amourtt of tailoring put

one-who possesses a reading glass and ,¯Ctt~.~l~t~St, ~ dtmxd~-eo-+ . - One of the features of store is accommodation and upon these par~s. The secr~i ~of lon
ar a’nd shape-hold-

:a magnlfyLug hand mirror: In-a t~om- " "
e~s

" - ing,-lies beneath the s , .
that Is not too brlghtly illuminated Pin tmat, Mdndlstmml.

. T which
uriace. !That’s why you carj’t buy by

~=~m; We c~d polite setw. ice the shopper g he Hirsch Stores,"
n sheet of white paper on the wall op- if ptid double ~ Ptlag. ]1ave been established for th~ past x9 years, offer its.mare: looks alone. :3IENDEI:SC]othlus- whilst as stylish and Correct

..

poslte to a window that by. preference that ~’.+tm,0mt+’pr~l. uct or
-moray get col--ii:gCUt as any garments made, arebetter built’in-the wear tell;

:..--..

Should face the northor away from the canbw’, " .. ’" ’ patrOns great Money-Saving ~nducements. You will
" . : "

par~s.than most cI,,thes--~hafs ~.avhy we fi.uarantee them
~os,uouof sun. TaUng- ,+t CuresPil ~ Styles, good Quality arid Unequaled Values tor the with our name--that’s wlay we~ say.one el these $~o.oo suits- ’
reading glass, hold It.bet-weep the wln- De,%Vit|osis [~dto~ixtd .... " "the wa,i pa i,el ,o the sh++, m’0 Spring and .SrLrnmer of t 906.. willgive more wear and satisfpction than anygarment, at a.
of paper and a to~t or more distant the m~ol~WrrT~atve~ ott.~ -- " " " - like. prlceabout-town. : ’

from thd latter..By moving It to and amc,uni,dett..=t~ttm.¯
" " CLOTHING BOYS:fro a little yOU .’ill be able to find a " FOR " +o,+ ooo Speoi a, - "

length of the lens, at which a picture
For sale by "A Few  For Easter, ".

of.the windowls formed on thepaper. Co., May’s Landing, J. " Widow Jones suits for BoysJ Norfolk~ Bu?,ter Brown~ --~
Thl~ picture, or image, will he Ulmlde - Men’s NobbySuits$7.5c, at present ~4.87. ¯ ; . \ .
down bctcause the rays of light .cromJ

Ask tot the 1OO6
" Double-Breasted anti B!buses,.,: : - -.

at the focus. By moving the giatis a
lad; See Y~-, C,m ,d... Men’s Nobby Suits $8.oc, at present ~5.65. "

~ o-~ - -

.t~ecloser to wa , you will causeCut FI0wers and ?lanes.
Men’s Nobby Suits Sic.co, at~present, $7-45. - . Blouse Suits: at 5I.5O; :Fine Blouse Suits -at $2.5o; -..

the picture of the window to become r Men’s Nobby Suits $]~,,)o, at present $9. oo..
Buster Brown. extra fineat $5.oo ;. Doubl~-BJ-easted S.uits.. in -../:

lndastinct, while a beautiful image, of " -
~".

thehotmes, trees or other obJeets of th( Beautiiul 131oomin Plant+.- Men’s Nobby Suits SxS,CO, at present $to.48. . every grade;. Cassimere and Worsted. Prices ti’o~ $L5o -

Artistic Floral for Men’s Pants were $x.5o, at present 95c.
up\yards. -- " " !¯:. ~

outdoor world beyond will be formed
" AND BOYS’. :upon the paper. We ~us learn that the - -. . . ,

dls~nc~ of the lmage from the lens va" Funerals, arranged Short "Men’s Pants, were $2.o0, at present $~.48, HATS FOR MEN
rleS With the dlstaflce of the "object "

:.
whose Image Is formed. In precisely a Notice. Men’s Pants were $3.oo, at present $x.98. The Latest and Nobbi~t StyIes’inBlack, Brown,:Ne!ter,

damage to the vessels -which an enemy
might dispatch to such points for the
purpose of shelling eltles.--London
~pectator.

function of chlorophyll may only be
comprehended when Its chief physical
properties are understood. These may
be best Illustrated by placing a grain
of chopped lenves of grass or geranium
in a few cubic centimeters of strong
s]cohol for an hour,

Such a solutlon will be of a bright,
clear green color, and when the vessel
containing it is held in such a manner
that the sunltght Is reflected from the
surface of the liquid it will appear
blood red, due to Its property of fluor-
escence, that of changing the wave
length of the rnys of light of the violet
and of the spectrum In such a manner
as to ma~e them coincide with those of
the red en’~if It is by examination of
light which~has passed through a solu-
t.lon of chlorophyll, however, that the
greatest insight into its ph’yslcal prop-
erties may be gained. If sueh a ray of
light Is l~assed through a prism-and
spread out on a screeh, it may be seen
that there are several large intervals
of dark bands in the spectrum. The
rays of lig’ht which would have oecu-
1Med these spaces have been absorbed
bythe chlorophyll and converted into
heat and other forms of energy: This

..: -’2,
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]]]ERE J~ nu t~Xetibt~ nu~aua~a |l)r ~u

able l~gliecl man tO be "~ut of work~’. ’

Lsbor, skilled and unskilled, finds era-

- ploymcnt everywhere at ~ood wages.

,ointment. of a ~t~te (Jommls

~ke ,,n investigation andreport

rased water po~er~ of the State
When the commission comes

~ay they will find that M ,y’e i

has a haft dozen or more as fine~

,wets ~s 0~o be f.und any.where,

ge bill providing that

may vote-in prlmldcntlal elections

,*sStd the Rhode Island Senate.
hay0 the right 6r franchise in

Utah, Wyoming apd Idaho~ all

Stat, s. If lhe bill is enacted

¯ Rhode Isiaod ~ill establish an

in the Etst and bej singular

it for a’good many years.

that the alectrocution bill has be

laW’through the G0vernot’s slgn~

here will be no more hangings in
~tate. According to thd advocates

h~bill there ought, to be in oontm-

~e~ fewer Murders, aa the elect.rio
fir, while less brutal, is, according to/

arguments, more det~r~eut, The

it.inal s~atistics for tha oomiug yearI
tht t,) furnish mtere~iisg information

this p, int.

;DES o~pt~ou.of "A ~ide ~ace

the ~N’ewark Advertiser¯ ~divw

to sa~ :
City has an interesting r~oe,

hands. One Gannet WAsH

phla negro, who ap

well-to-do, purchased a hotet

~t Chelsea, the mvst aristocratic
tionof Atlantic City, and it ~,a~’an

that th~ hotel woulu be occupied

visitors who have the means
hotel razes¯

announcement n,tur~lly stirred up

owners t, the vici.ity, who saw

=~)h)n,~ de))r~r~.L~t)on of their 

81eNTII~ENT IN P,~VOlg ¢)I;’ PRO.

O EOT UNIV-EL~ a la,

Uommlttee Appointed B Board of
Trade-to 8,-cure ¯~lRnat, n~e- of

¯ Prolmrty Owners to a pet/finn
CalIInM For a gpeclal ~lection:

The Borrd ot Trade at a largely attended
meeting .held Thursday nlsht after beertn[

/be final report of the Publle Improvemcnl
Committee of that hotly relSlive tO the pro-

vision ef a water supply for May’s Landing

for proteeflon acalnst fire and for domemle.
uses. unanimously adopted s rssolu!Jon call-
ing for the appolntmeqtof a committee to
solicit tim signatures of property owners to s

¢o the Township Commit.tee callingpetition
for a special election to vote upon a.bond

imue for I~¯t~, the amount, emlmated to he~

necessary to construct a plant sufficient for
the needsof the municipality. Me~. M. It."

Morse and Lewit W. Crem/er were named as
the committee to seeure abe signetures of,
onehundred property owners u the law re-

qulre~
Tbe procedure for too es, abllsbment and

malntebance, of tbs propo~ d plqnt Is
taken under .,he provisions of an act or

abe SLate Le~ritlatur 9 entitled,. ".An act oon-
cerntng townsbipL" approved March t4k 1899,

.and an amendment thereto approved April
12, t9C6.

TI~e proposition.iS to luue bonds for ~,0~0
arm rate or tnterem not to exceed five’per

cent. perannum. Thebonds are to run for
thirty years, and stele bepaid annually wDb

/nterest, }I,00 each year, five years after
i~uaDee.

The t~ntlment in favor of the establish-
ment of a water sySteM IS almost unlversa|
and thereisllttied)ubt but that the project

¯ will be carried when the matter is put up ~o

a yore of. the people.

Ma)’s Landing and Her Industries.
The Industrial directory of the State. Just

issued, complied by Wint~n C¯Girrl~on, chief
of *he Bureau of Labor and ~tatlstie~, has
thlstosav of May’s£andin~: "

¯ ’May’s Landing, County Seat of Atiantlo
County, ts located on the "line of the We.st
Jersey and~8eashore Electric Baliway; two
atatlonL Population ],I00. Banklotr town.
~r~’ Harbor CIty or Atlantic Cliy. A money
order post-office; telegravh .and telepbone
8tatlot,s. Express service, West i Jersey Com-
pany. Tax rat/% $1.93.

,rbe town Is situated on Gre~t Ra.g’Flarbor
River, which is saDie, hie over its en,ire
length to Great Eeg Harbor fray, for teats
drawing not more" than seven feel of water.
Tt has a fi,e natural water-power, sod abe

it. which snpplle, bovh Dower
The rallr~.d service is first’

¯ ies sad lazes are i very metier.
¯ or ~upDlylsabundant and.of
,and. for factory~slle~ may be
of l~e IOWn at s’Deo~a~ty I~)w

J

GE0nGz WASHi~0To~ ha~ n~ inten

tO start a negro hotel, for it woul,t

very doubtful if such a h0~el could be,

go p~.#. iIf he ~uoceeda in’selling
his frightened ~hite neighbors a"t.

~at a big ad..vanoo over the lirlee

For 8chouJ ~eaehers,
lames M¯ Green, Principal of State

has re~el~ed more demands for
~,ers thin the Normal:School can supply.-
re members of our February ela~ were

~..d befbre graduatlon,"~ald Doctor
’¯As sOon as they were graduated all

engaged ~o teach, lnfaet, seine of them¯

tired in .regular posltlons tbe month
they did their I)radtiee teacblng."
received many calls to furnish can-
For Instanos, Perth Ashby a)one

or ehzht teachers .and Newsrx
oulte a number. These Newark

, were especially attractive, owlnK to
scale of salary that has gone l’]to

of high school teachers in
are: ~en, from $1.400 to $.%~00;

In $1.800. The women
trades receive from

the primary teachers from

seems to be an Increasing demand
teachers ¯nd s disposition eWery-

tO pay more money. That is very
ilsi If we are to meet the r~qull’ements
IY, a hlgh school eduo,,tlon ¯plus the tWO

IO: the normal course."

’lesJ, aotville News Notes.
tire in demand.

~tate value~ ar~ soaring.

old shore town is growing at a rapid

finishing toucha$ are beln~ made to
,-letor-L. H. Barrett’s handsome new

,t eL
Boy’s Club, reehrlmened tee Phi ~I
has developed Into an active company

well drilled young m~n¯ They will bead
on Denotation Day~ clad In their

. iW unlforml. .,~
~be Board of Edueatlnn has de~Ided to
tforcethe compuIsoryedocatlon Jaw to the
tier,, wJtb the rrsult that Josti~e 0f the

’~tee are reaping a barvesL truant cue~
being tried almost dally,

Over eight hundred men worktng on the
Peunsy’a trolley line struck Wednesday for
sho~ler ~ours and higher wages. Tee men
all left in alm~ and marched to headquar|ers
here wltb their dlut~er bueke, s shortly after

It-was time to I~ to work. The strikers.
4v.hiefly ItallanL hlA be~n reeeivln~$l.~ ver
day of ten hours, and they wanted ~1¯5) far a
ntne-hour day. The conference wss very
brief. T,e co.~traetor~ being in such a peal.
tlon that the work must not be delayed, they
apee~lly stinted the men’s request, and work
was resumed. .

The N~Cret Ot So¢~elNI¯

Forty million bottle~ of August: Flower
In tbe United States alone s/nee IUI in-

trodumlon! And the demand for it isst||l
isn’t that a fine showing of 8UC~

Don’t !t prove that AuRuM Plower ha8
suoOem In toe cure Of Indigen.,

dyspel~ia--the two grlNtle~l enmles
happtnme/ -Does it not afford

evldeuue that August Flower is a
re#" all stomach and intestinal

It has proved Itmelf the best
~llver refUlators~ AuGuSt Flower has a
tlesg record Of over- thirty-five years in

mliilonsof these distr~nl
that I~ becomlhg wider

scope every day, at home and abro~_
Flower spreads, Trial

~ee.: reirular sine* 5~. "For sale by
I Power Co.--Adv.

¯
Monument Work.

The o. J. Hammlll Co., of Plelllu’tyll|e,
now prepared t. turnith monumeum,

stones, markers, cradles. ~dabe or Wmts
Itenlteor marble at the shortest notice
5 st rus0fiable priess, guaranteelnf their

tO be arl~-¢Ja~. ][~ep4tJrlng and elealt-
and fanetUll a kimeialty. Partiss

work dons for Memorial May should’
It ones with H. W. 8hiDers:

Landing an# vJoinlty,--Adv.

’ will relieve lndlGe~tlon thst J~ not
¯ tlrestant. Wodo! D~pepmh Cure

what~ou ~tt¯ and allow~ thS Momsoh
-geeut~’at.~-fcow Mron8 rain. A

6ram o|,,K~oaot .after m will IOOo r~
mouim~t and dllrmtlve Orlgtn~ to ¯

Of tkelr funo¢loml nstur-
W¯tsy lower I~o.--Ady. "

-L¯ . ....

,,,~IVC~,~ op ~ WI~,ER #IT THI~

C~ a~ffNTY ~A’PITA b.

-t,,)r/. iireeeey Paragraphs, P.~r-
¯

.;,hal and ’ tth~rwiae. ~GatheP~r~ .b$
tt~r~ord Hepr~-~N~nCakgiv~. lind Bnn;
¯ .heal ~roarerh,*r r-r Quint R~&dll~If,
Icael:tmm to-d-y dt l~trtha’s.--,tdv: " :~.

The 0nshe t~orYteller wlli imob oe beard..~

The fregran; trailinG, srbulus iS lu fu(!
bloom sad tbe beautiful pt~y In bud. " ~

June brides are tn shrbl and It Is stated that
May’s Landlng wall add quite a quota to the
army.

.BlOb’S Jumbo Chrare are hotter than ever.-
Adv.

A ooileetion wfl! be taken at the M. E. 8us-
day SchOol ses~lon to-morrow in sld o~ the
sufferers by ramlne Jn Japan; :-

pull us~rtment of fresh oonfections at
FJteb’s to-day.--A d~¯

. Gunneram havlnGsome fine ~port wJtb
the Englith snipe on the marshes borderlnK
the Great F4tw Harbor Rlver.

A full line of vaint& oils, dryer*, brushsa i
and palmers’ SopplIes bns Just been placed, on
sale at Pratt’s--Adv.1-

TheBoard of trustcesof ibe M. ~ Cbureb
are oouslderm/r the project of inmaIllnff a
s, eam beating pl.a~tt In the church.

Garden-seeds and Reed’S standard fertlltasr
for all truck on sale at the store or Ripley &
Ben. Prices right.--Adv¯

A complete stbel~ 0r pedltry wlr~ farm and
llarden tools, hardwure aud builders’ supplies
|son show at Prstt’s.--Adv. . .-

Mr. P. FL Dan eurhouer and Pa,nlly, ot Pblla-
delnhiL sre qnar~m’ed at i’helr Taylor
Mea4ow eotttt, e for the E~mter holldsys.

All the latest ]906 Shrink 8tyl¢~ In snlts for
men and youths. No trouble tO shdw stock,
’Bsrtha, theoutfllter.--&dv~ ’

The schooner "Jennie 8weensy," Cant,
Hudson, clears from Carciens& Cuba. to-day
for Fernandl,~s, Fla. in load lumber for Phllo
[tdelpbla. : /

Two thousand dollars tn.loa.n 6n’mnre~ra~e.
Address All¯nile Re~l ]P~t¯t4 & Investment
Company.--Adv. !

Tbn p~fma~re hv tbn Lefflsla0’ure efa bill
provJdlnl~ for the eleetroc~*lon or murd Prers¢
means that ihere- will be no more han¢lngs
here. ! ,- .

" .ii
Wem~kenoehqrt.e fo~-vonr lnsp~,ton Of

our ste.ck nf ~prtnir and S,mmer Clothing,
Prlees are low aV Bariha’s.--.Adv.

’Phi annual i.mpotlntr of .’the M. ]~ "Mite
8netetv will he held at ~llA rt~’,~ne,~ nf My,
and M~ M. R Mor~ new T,)es~]ay evenlng,
lTth inst. i

platform have tmen ke~t,- ~ ~ v, / ¯¯

’rbe Important me~t’m
equal t~z bills; the Perklni bill
the taxation of main.stem t’itllroad
supplemented bY the bill taxia~ seeot

ratlroad property and redetlulnG
stem; the bill provldln~ for the dlstr

of railroad tmzee; the .maximum t~
bill; thecounty lax board bill and t]
obllm tiLt bill all reeomm~nded by tl~e

nor and tn bit bands when the- [.~wl
adjourned. Ths bill limltlug Ibe
publin n}lilty frahehllU~L another of

ernor’8 recomm~.~datlo~m, ls hOWl a ia~

The sntl-fee b[IL abolithlnG fe~
ofaees, 18 now a law. The
rqrbiat [nit the liquor trams, was nor a

meqdatl0n or the Goversor¯ but it ~l

that" hd will" si,n the’ measure, a~lt
bls hand~, at tbe close, of the sef~ion
l’eform, another matter which tl~o
recOmmende~l, elms .by the potage

¯ lotchlnson bill; 8o wl.tb
is tint.

~’he trolley fels’ht bill in the lnterelitt

tarmers was titO puma4 and signed.=-

He’lti Fst&te Exehange~,

. The following excbanles of &tlaul
real estate were recorded at ~the
Clerk’s OIl~e for tim-week endln~ ll[Ib

Timothy EL Parker el. ux. ~o-
P~rker, Zlx~ ft¯~" ft. ;4outh of
Ave. and I4~ ft. Fast of Washlnlin
S&100.

Howard (t Harrta et, ux, to Lewis 13.
~all? ft. ~Eas! side Ba~r~m Place,

outh 01 Atlantic Ave. $i. - - "~
Edward .B- Do~Delly and qX. /O

Cdr~ Is~ ~xllb’ ft" North side nalilo
West el North Carplloa Ave. $&~00.

Chelsea Investmt~nt and
tO AtJan’tlo uJty, ~111 ft. West
burlr Ave. 60 ft. ~ontb

thJ,~eonthan for many years.

~ r~fl~lll of the ADnronrJstlnn Com-neations fr!>ntlnrdirect)y on
roD)beef’ th. r~P¢I,)atnr~ re 17rant" th~rate:

th which eonnemhmscsn be Fn~,,,trv P-.rk r’bmmls=lon an apprnprlat)on
~! by sldlnw$ or spurs. TO nf$1’~000, hlc~ok~ eh#prnDnsJ!lon tn pltrt’hs~e
lrable LnduatrleS these plots

tr, e Po~t tract for a forestry hark ore~erve, "]e of ctmt; stock will be taken
of a~lstance ~lven Io )e~lrt- Shn~ and tle~ In endlPsa sty)~ for t~prtng 
)rintr enterprlaes aeekine In and Ru~nme~ wear fo- tsdlP& IrPnt% mleme~
"lement herin. Land on the and vouthset B~rtha’~. ThpprJeetare rJghf.

be had wl,h an excellent ~dv.
sand and br}ok slay w.lth)n ~.~,V. Pather Th~dore ’McCormick. Payor

." i of the DorothY. MJimtlv and Rlslar ohurehPs¯ maa, ~s,u,,s bay a fine hleh scone}, with will Say mu* in V~al’m Opera Hn,)~e i o-one otl~er publlo sebool dlvldecl l~iO primary
morrow mornln~ al 8 o’elQck. The Csthoilesand grammar department& There are ~hree
of May’~ Landtnw are e0rdlaily, invited tochurches-Methodls’t Episeopal, Presbyterian
attend theservlceand Wesleyan Methodist. " ! . : - "

Orapes rand utber fruhs, wlth the usoalas- Pboto~’ranber. Cbarles ~ Fill| has nn I~le
sertment el-garden ve~retable~, ere grown it. an assortment nfis3uvenlr post cards show-
lar~re crops ontbe surrounding farm lands, ln~, sixteen dlffeL’ent, views of May’s Landing

Mm3",~ lmndfng oeeuples a high l)lace In the and vlelnity.--Ad~.. ~
~.st~0l"-~la~-~i r-or- both WLnte~ and Miss Kate Endlomit, Mrp. U. B Cordon, M isl
Summer, particular!y/the former ~. The pine Anna Carson. MrS. H.C. jJtmesand Mrs..q.]~.
odor laden airoftbeland, biendedwlthoeean Johnson. attended tl~e two days’ ses~lonof
breeles, tempered by the warmth ~fthe Gulf ~ the Women’s Ml~lonary t,toelely of the Pros-
8tress, makes a combination [pomesalngi byterian Church lat Merehantvllle Wedw~a-
vltalizlnll powers of the hight~t importance day. About seventy-five delPgates were In
in bulldlogup rugged, strong pbyslcal health, attendauos at the meetlnes.Splendid roads, broad "and weil l kent, .run " - ’
tbrough the town tO AilantloCIty and Phlla- The mo~t rational remedy for Coughs and
delphis, and In tha lmmedlere vicinity Lake Colds Is Keoned"s Laxative Honey and Tar.
Leuape. abea,~tJful nalural sheet of water, Itaotsnn the bowels as a mlld cathartle--ez-
well stocked with fish, is open all the year pels all cold from tht~ system. Cuts all phlegm
round In. viattora The large l~let, Called of the throat, rtlleves onus.be* colds,
Gre~t ]P~g Harbor, which empties into ~be croup, wh,~opln~eou~h ere.. An ideal remedy!
Allantic Ocean at Ocean City, offers oppor- for ehilqren---equ,llly good for ad01tl. Sold
tun|tle~ for fisbinlf and boatinll not sur- by Water Power C0.--.Adv.

!passed anywhere on the Atlantio coASt of the The May’s Landing. B~ BaH Association

management Is making noted" improvements
to Pasllme Park for the comfort and eon-
venlence of its patrons and lhi~ ~m~on of
19t 6 bids fair In prove the moat suece~ful In
the history of the Association. The park It
belnR enclosed and .the ~rands~aud and dln-
mend are being placed In fl~t ela~s eh~l~.
The sea~on will be |nau~rurated Memorial
Davwlth the crickEtS HarUor City team as
the St traction.

~’ntt ed 8t ¯tee.
The Industries now tn operatibn bere are

u follows: i
Atlan’tlc Brick Company, manufactul’ers of

brick, employ ]00 Persons¯
Abbott, A. H., saw*mlU, emp)oys]0persoffs.
Herbert, D., saw-mill, employs )~ persons.
May’s Landing Cotton Mills, colin n cloth,

employs 400 pereons~
~.nother large and Important Industry. not

ezactly In May’s Landing, but qu!le close to
/t. ls acranberry bo~; owned by A.D. Make- blr. ~Jobn Laugh. of "Polnt P}essant. N. J.~
pesos & Bent; One hundreJ persons are’ let b}s Insurance run out on hls house and
empioy~ In attending to this Uuslne~& .store last Tuesday and 1hat night his proP-

~.~_~_~..~ erly was lotally Ae~trnyed by fire. Thertk IS
o~nly one wey to be protee*ed. Have all your

Petit Jury for "M~y ~erm. property Insured ind kPeo It Iosured. We
8bertff Johnson tn the presence of Law represent five s~andard companies. Atlantlo

Judge Higbee and~Co,n,y Cleft Moott Toes- Real Emate and investment Co.--Adv.
day drew the lotlowlng panel of firty-four ]gaster servloes Wl|i be Observed it the M.
petl~ Jurors-to serve at I.be May Term or the

E. ,’hutch tO-morrow’as follows: E,,rlv mnrn-Co:~n~y Court :
Ins prayer m~.etln~ from-e~80 to 71tO; cam
mcetln~r st 9.~); preaohlmr at 10 80 by ReD.
G. W. Ridout l~om:i~heaunJect. "E~st~r ban-
ner of trut h." " A n ~.~-,am er llervtee wl)l be held
In.(b¯ e~e,,tnlr at I’.~ .at which the. Sabtm, b
8ehool children w!!l sm~, The chorus oboir

render appropr,ate E~ter music 1ted
Parent Ridout will deliver ¯ short sermon.

Tbe OIt’aed EztaSbitl0n C~omnany will pity a

Abmoun--Fra,klin Turner, Sa~nuei W. Glb-
croon.

AllanUc City--William F. Wahl. Harvey J.
Shumway. 81men U. Fiber. CbarlesEL Myers.
Lewis Galupo, Howard M, Ro~rer,& ’. Daniel 8.
Wbl,e, Henry M. Oberafelt, 8mlth Counter.,
William .H. Ri¢~ New|In Haines, John ,3,
~mal,wood. Ezekiel V. Coreon. Thomas B.
Wicks L. Doughty, Alfred A. Turner. Carl T.
Roe~b, .Bey. Dr. 8. S. Jol.ey, Lewis Beans, return anl’a~nl4~ on Monday evenJnl£ lath
Franklin P. Cook. InsetS. aJ. VeaL’a Ooers~ House. Whls com~sny-

Brigan,ln e City--Frederick W.Wl|llts. Is ¯mong thP beef 0n the’road and an
Buena Vista Townshlp---Cbarlel Baker. new Pros’r,~m will he rendered, co,slstln£,~f
Egg Harbor City--Jacob Et~el,eln,-- I-’b,lip new 8on~s new pJo*uFe~ and new mechanl-al

Hiller. Jacob K,,oblauch, .- effect& The autrJ~t of tb~ n]erures wlli be
Elf~.tlarbor Townl!htp--4~harles "Vlneent~ abe Idlest and be.e( prwuranie. Adn~lsston,

John Lee. - adwi,s 25 oenrS; children, 15 c~n~s.--&dy.
Gail0way Township--Elmer 8ooy, Abram Roy. Richard A. Rlnker will cond,|nt set-

Anderson, 8r., Daniel Ma,hls. Ezra Doughly, vleee at he Prt~byt~rlan Chur~q, "tO morleow
Edward Er, ell.. ¯

" bo, h m0rnJn~ and|evenint- spDt;npri~,e to
Hamlhon Townsblp--Curtbt Hazelton, WII,, Easter. Mrt. R. f’. Jsm~t will lead the f:hrb~llam Rlpiev, Ronert Peachey, Is,~a0 &aro~, tisn Bndeav, r 8merely Eai, er service eom*

I~tmuel 8hal(wood, - ¯
Hammonton-- 8smuel Anderson, George meneln~ at 0.45p. m. Subject. ’q?bris~’s life;

Berry. - ~ lea, ms from H!s~ re~urrt~tl,m mlr-ole~"
:ohn ii:t 46- Rem~tsl ]~4.,er susie wtll beLon~Dort--]ames B Towlllend. tendered by the 0bur~b choir ae the morning

and evenln~ ~ervlce~ A cordial Invltatlnn Is

Pllel It affords almost Immediate TO Attend We~t Jeetmy Pre~(
relief. It 8topsttle Pals." 8bid by Water Power ~ "

extended Ibe puhllo to atlend ,he met lees
throurbout the day~

If yon’ever bo,Jl~ht a box of Witob H~sel
8,,lye that failed to give s,tttsfartlon Ihe
ehaneesare it did’not bsve the ease "’F. C.

Godfrey, DoWIIt &Co."prmted nn the wraDper and
)~ In Ihe bow The orJKin~J DeW’ltt’s
Wlreb~ Hazel 8~alve never rails tO a’tve snl;I
fusion for Durns s0re~, bolls, letter, era~k,,d
bends, ere. " For blind, bleedlniL Itching- and

M ullle, Townshtp---Jol~b AbUot t, David !1.
Weeoott, JohnT. Irvlne.
¯ Ple.santvllle--R. R. Ingersoll, Lewis Hol
land, Frederiok &dams, Etwood Cike.
-Port Republic City-- VIImore Cavilecr.
8emery’ Point’--Howard Bleckman.
Yen t Per.---St eelman Royal.
Weymouth Township--Bernard

C4rmah Laoavf te.

Is the Moon Inhabited¯

nmt to three new life boats
for the ~ 8~ar~. at $100 (molt, Tbere’were

July.

@bat a petttion
~l~ld" be .Aled .wlth

~unein at lt~. neal~imeetlnjr wbJeb will sub-
tO th’e-p~le .the ~ueetton Of reduetnG
membership Of- the bi~y from 17 to 9

~m~ml@ere.’

? Plans were al~d by. the. Pennsylvania l~li-
ro~! ~%le-ql~r for the thole "term tnuslnd In-
~lfilrshed of the eross-Icate trolley line.

:TI~ bulidlni, will lm erected on ~.ew York’
"Av~enue. nortb.of Atlantlo Avenoe, sod is to
be oo, l~rno~ed of m~ti aod pleater.

Warm wee(her encouraeed. MIss Rthel
girl. snd,.Iohn Parnell,

a young-Pblladelvbian, to don bathln~r ap-
~trd~ at_-w-Vh’aqnls Avenue hotel Moeday.
walk unooneeen~.]iy to the bush and take a

x.

A coToner’s 5urv lnvee, lmt/tns tb6 de.,tb or

ScienCe bu proven that tbgmoon b~p an at"
moephere, which makes life in some form

Co.--Adv. :pomlble oo that sstelllte; but not for bumao
belclm, who havea bardenougb timeon Mr. M. C. Jo,lyo. for the past teu--yeare
ear,h of ours; esvecial|y" tbmm who don’; elua loader la the M. ]~. Church. owing to
know that Electrlo Bitters eure Headache, imoalre4 health, resigned that posltloo last
B;lloulmess, Malarie, Chills and Feyer, Jaun- Thursday nl~bt. Mr. Joalyn Is the oldest
dice. Dyslm~da. Ditztnem. TorPid Liver,;
Kidney oomplalntl~ General Debility and
female weakness. Unequalled U a leneral ]
Tonto and Apvettser for weak Imrsoffs and
sspeelally for Ibe aKed. It lnduoes ioundi
sleep, tully guaranteed by Water Power Co.
Pries only ~e.--Ad v.

Mrs. Lewis B. Hletmtu¯ his wife,
D,’.furner ¯rid William Turner, her
, Wllbelmlhe @. Balnbr/’Ire, Endora

Tourtellottlt Jtmepb. P. Smith and-Mrs.
~ph ~, Smith, hls whO. John W. Potleand
. John .W. Putts, his wife; Mtrltaret Gay,
tam H. Greene. aud Mrs, Wllllam - H.

bit Vile, Jt,~ I~rofskl and Mrs.
Krofskt, his

John
W..tllek and Mr~

ary K=rz ush and
_ her’ hust~tnd, Mtke’Fert~l~’ertal. his wife, their belts,

and. pq~rsonal repre~eut4Ulve~, Ailce
ArthUr W¯ l~Jlls grid Jennle May

ttla ware. iu~. A¯ ~. Kuebn 8rid Mrs,
bit ~ffe, Brtc’k it. Peter-

and Mrs. grfok H. Peterson, b/8 wife~
Dre~slcsho and Mrs. Joseph
hls wlfe, Wllllam ’0oz aud-Nelile R.
wife, Rmha, d 11; Dleltle auO Purdy

HenrLetJ~ Jane ~ylveater0
and Mrs.

hl~ wlfe, Gertrude
merge Mrs. George M;

bit wife F. P..Brown and gila "M.
,wn. his wl e, Bridget A. Boyle Joseph
n.Brown and Mrs. J ogeph John Brown,
~Jfe. John Ward, and Mrs. Joen W~rd, his
t, J ullua fk, eklelrand Ma~7 ~ia.l~eking,.
¯lre, Mary Ann leiLv, al)etb Cr0~ 14e.rman
a sad Mrs. Herman" Frits. bls wife, ~rsnk
~ubbard and ̄  AIII~_ C. Hubbard. bfs wife,
sktah W. Gr,,ene and Mrs. ileteKtah-W.
sne, -bla wife* IJoul~ Crohaerm apd Mrs.
flr ~3rokaerts, hht wife, ~artiO.Jo bowery

.i Mrs. Marlin J. I.,owery.-bis wlte, Theo-
al k A. EL Fale, Matilda Wll~On Harmon. her

e* deVi~ee~and permu_al repreN_ntative~
ir L. illaley and Mrs. reter b. H.is/ey. hts
b Pallh. Keeled Itlee and Ft0~d G. B;lee,
h~mban_d.. AL Patterson and Mm At. Pat-
~n. hit wife, George¯ 8. Blwell

Milk George 8. Blwell, bls wife,
t Blsabko, ~I.. ~orris- Teat and la, ura
t~tf, hit .wife¯ Wlillam He Tcaf and
e Teal, hl¢ wife. Charles Test and 3.,otis
¯ hi8 wife, ~rederlek I). B. Tesf and Mrs
erlck P. B. Tear, I~ wits, ~lGar Ttaf
4e), AJmmds ~t, James Devine and
de Devine: - , -.
virtue or an order of the Court of Chin-

of tqew Jersey.mad on tbeday or tl:e date
or, in a esuae wbereln The ~tat.e Mutual
dJl g at.d J.)oao ~kmooiatl0o of New Jersey
ml atfiaut, and you Usa others ard da-
au S. you aru requlred to aPl~ttr., a.~0
’, I ~swer or ~emur to tim-complainant s

,I m, rheim*6 be se renth day of May, uext.
be said bill wJll. be .taken am oon[essed

On.
$ b[ filed to foreell~e., ul~rlilal~
3~o Boutb Jerse~ LAnd a’zd Tran~-
i Uo~ deny to .0no l~cDard W.Rusll-
~! ~ uguat ~ ~; on laua_s.ana

tisre Mtuate In tbe-’1~.wnshlp ot kluenn
, In the county of ~ktlantte and t~tate ot

ey. and In tile-l’ewnelllps or Maurleo
J la~dl~ In th@ lmUnty or Uumber-
Bt’~te of New Jersey, and by’tbemtJd
H. nushtou sseMned tpthe com-.

A~ H. Brook( Tlmmas P.
Cbarlss ~’. Koll),

r

Moving Pl,~t urns.
The Gl~trd Bghlbltfon Company wlH glare a

movlug pleture show In -Veei’s Opera I~ouee
Mond~ eveni01r, letb fbet. New Ploturas,
New $ona, e. -new. effects. Admll~ton,’adults,

member of t hechureho bavinx been oonnemed
with tbo~ltme for 0yer ball a century. He
bay bold the positions or I~unday. l~hooi
superintendent, exhorter. -iReward and trus-
tee. Mr. Jcel~n wea eulofized by members of
tbe elm on hie rmirement. Mr. Curtis tteael.
ton wu appoJ~tedTto, fill. r, be ~osne~r.:.oo-

fifty rcet 8outh from the Southward~v side of war 00n¢ the ESAt 11ne of New York Ave- ~i=~:~
Paelflo A~enue; tbeficeezrendlngEastwardly, n us , bty-one feet an_d’ twengy-uye=null-
one hundred and fifty.reel; thenoeSou, h- dreUt o~aroottotne ~ortll ll,,eoi ~eweil
wardly on a iinep_~raltel with llllnolsAvenue A.venne ann _thence ..t~m~wm~lly..between
arty teet;tbenceWestwardly una llnei~trallel parallet tines or the mate" Ime~ p_nzet w.lth .
with Fa~lflc Avenue¯one hundred and fifty M.asetl&u Avenue~veotY.-e~htreettoanne
feet to tbe Es~wardly ~fde of IlllnoL~ Ave-1 parallel wRb New xork Avenue. - . :
hue; thence aJon~r Mldlitfn0ts ~.venue fifty I No. 2~Begl.aning at a point on the South
feet tolhe plaoe of beginninG. " ~ [ ~oe o["ma~mnian_ Avenue eeventy.elltaLfee.~

AJithe foUowlng deserlbed.lot or pioneer l.W.~twardty, o~ tile ~,aat line Of l~ew x0rK. :
iaod.jituate on laid Beacl~ 3n the city of At- [ AVenue aug..runs thence ~outhwaraly4mra~e[
subtle* tu tbeoouuty of A’tlau,in and 8ateof [with New x.orl_Avenue flrty-stz leer ana
New Jersey° and bounded and desoribed, as | twenty.nee nun0.~,~ltba.of a root to~point;
follows: - . . thence M, astwardly I~itwe~n pazallel 1rhea o¢ -

Helmnning at a lmlnt t~t the ]~,tater|y side of this width and,. paralleL- With: lfagellan Av~- -
IIllnoll Avenge "four hundred and fifty feet n_¢e seventy-sewen ~eet to s uneparallel wfth
el0ut~ or PsoHlnAvenue and running thence ~ew :cork-A~lenue, being apart or thettme
]~,~mtw¯rdly on a llne pard(tel with Pawlao ~a~d Kna premites con’yeyea to the 8Tanrer-
Avenue one hun0redand fifty feet tea point; ~l~re|U’mnY ~klbert; .~J[. JOl~lan. st_ud ~j~wnt p..
thence Southwardlyon a llne parallel wilb ~aotr,.Trnatee~, ny deed,dated I~--Dtembet" 5,
])llo,)ts Avenue fif;y feet to s point; thence 19/~. ann recorded, in the, o~ceof the .Clet~_ of
Wemwardly on a line parsifal. @lib Pacific Atla.ntl¢l.~oun~yat may 8 t~tndln¢,~’tewjer-
Avenue oqe hundred and.fifty feet ~ Illinois seV, tn book ~.u. ~ or deeds; pe~m--,.&e. ~rht
.Avenue; thence Northwaraly alon~ Illinois m0r¢Sa~mGlven to sceureaport|onof the
Avenue fifty feet to tee place of begiunln~, - p qrnbepe money a~reed to be paid for the

~.11 the following detmrit~! lot or Dle~e of above ueScrihed property. - " -::

i,
It two o’floek Jn the afternooff og said day.at
tim hotel of l.~uis Kuehnle, cornez,Atlanlle
and SoUth "Carotma Avenue~ In ~tbe oily of
A1iantlo City, m the oounty or Atlantlo’and
eltate of Ne~ Jersey. . ..
- All thoee t~ or parcel8 of lana a.na
piemitee, el tuate, lying and being In theclty
of Atlantto CitY0 In the County of A.tlnhtio
and dtaie of New Jeffrey, and. boupued and
deSe~bed Jut follows, to wit: " " " "

Em~lnnlog at a point on tbe East side of
New York Avenue thirty-she and one-fourth
lest 8outb of tbp ~uthegly lineot AdrAatlo
Avenue. ang running thence tsouIBwsrnly
along the Kilt lane of New York Avenue one
huudredaad elfbty-one inn- 0ne-f0urth’ reel
to the North line or DreXel Avende; thence
llastwardJy between parallel Ilnel.of thIs
width and parallel with and along the ~orth
line of Drexel Avenue one buodred feet to
the West lln6 or a twelve and One-nail feet
wide ,Hey; being lotlrn|tmbered two to eight
.iostualvein block numeer tbtrty-tbr~e (83) on
the mp or ~ or the iatlds of the Bohinson
L, and ~umvany and Imtug a part of tee lanas
tuetuded ifia."Man of Butldlng Lore. situate
In Atlanl~ City, New Jersey,’ belQ-trlng to
the ltohmmn ~and Company a,o prepareo
by Aal~mew~l & rt¯ckney, U. JS. a~A ~etng the
mime land and premisee conveyt~l by the party
of Ibe-lmuond pnrt to the party of the llrst.
parl bydeedOf even date betewltb and In:
mended to be forthwith reoorded. ¯ "

Th,a mor,rage Is liven ns imrt p)tyment of
)urehmle money airr~md- to" he paid Ior

~ela~l% the property Of ^I~Ida .Patton and
..aken in~ ezecul, lon at thet&tZlt of~mlle J.
Petroff and to bethel4 by

. " " ~,’"" SMITH E. JOHNSON, .
" " " .: | - " " ~berlff.
I~tt ed. Aprl| 7.1906. . -

WI/. M. CI~’T~QI[~ 8ollcltor.-
Pr’s fee SL~

By virtue ota wrlt of fierl ~aetJut to me dl-
reded0 Ironed out of the ~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, WUI be eola at vuOlXO cendu~ on "

eATURDAy/kHBTWBLF’~R DAY OPMAY

- mS~N ,U~m~ am>s~x, .
at two o’clock lh tt-e afternoon Of salci day, a~
the hotel of -Louis Kuebule. corner" All, antic
and South Carolina.Avenue& In the city of
AUanttu City, county of AtJtmtle mad -~tete
-or New. Jersey.

All that tract oa’ parcel o~)an~L sltuateln
theBorouffb of I~outh AllantlO Ult~,-in the
county of Atlantio andl~tate of New Jersey;
and known and deslgtmted on "Map or pron-
erty beLonging to iSOmers S. Lake. et. al.
¯ ituat~l lu ~outll Atlaotl0 City, At.lautiF~
COUnty, lqew Jersey." duly flledln the Clerk’s
Omee el Atl,tntic Goun_ly, all iOt.I ort3,-one’(4.)
In seet4on four {4); Iola rhtee (.s), twent)=seven
(~) aud .thirty-dye (3~) In seeU0n five {3); Iota
eighteen (18) and twenly~slx (~6) ln.seclion slz

Pbtiadelphla and to be mid by "’ - .-
--~’ -i" smTa~ J0m~-8°~’. :£(

HOWarD M~ CooPu, Sotleltor; " . :"
~- - / 7 " vestee.m.d. :!¯~

.~y Tlrtue 0f a writ of fleri:fSl~m,to me dl- . ’-
reefed, l&qned out of the New Je,’aey ~ of - -
GhaucerY, win be sold at pubil~ndlm~Oll .

-SA~TU’BDAY, THE TH] RTY-FI]~’Y DA~ OF " --
~. MAR~H, NINBTK]SN HUNDRED. ...= -

at ,we o’clockIn the ILfternoon oY ,midday, at.-
tht betel of ~QulS Kuehnte~oo~ner 2Ltlattt~o~ "
a,,, 8outh" U-’~u~ltnu Avenue~ In the city Og "
At I,ntle Glty. in the county of 21.tisixt~and~ -
Su ieof New JerSey. r " " " ’ "I :: " " ]

II the following traet of la~d ind prem/N~ , -
sit’ .ate lu the Bot’ough og Plee~mlhtvlll~, .’
cot ntyo* Adantte and ~tate’6f New- Jers~: ! :

! ~l~nnln~ at a psi for a eeruer etandlnlr In ;
blitz ~outh II~e of-BIISh~ A.dam~lot neap.hat.
bo~ eeand wbero th~-Bast hue Of tbeShoro
Re ~t lntenmms the same mzd rmtn~
d IvIMotl line between
Judith B. Braeltley’sJand
and a I~ltf cnalna to. the
,,,lot of 1and formert|
t nel~ee (2) ~outb- thirty-seven ai~t K half
grehs WosL0ne ehatnand tmgnty-411ve Unltrto. - I . ’ ": ~
the(oorne~; of garden fenoe lmmdlng l~tlm.
atvhdon tlne between William ~ ~ the
iateMartht 4~eus, now-.Jonn t~onnelly’s
land; thenee-x’~J) North tlgt~-tnre e amdi !l~/
dt’~n~es West- tbJ~e ehstns, and asventy-fl~
ltuka (foUowtng ztm getmo.mJ ig now.
8ts0ds fO"tbe.
aforesaid) _ (IbIs lion rqin "l’n
(4y .binding ,In tbo ~ 1 line
ilo4~oad firll¢ named Northeaster~ I4)
gfonlnG, ~ongl~ug a halt. ,.ore

~as the~ pro~ ~t’ty of-flu-
ell 81& and rsken In e~ecutton a! ti~anlt of I"--"~ ~
Pleisantvllle ,Mutual-¯-~ n~d BulIdJn~...-~_~.-
Aee~ation an~ to be sbld by

¯ -

1- . ’ -- -:
J..,.~o~~m~m. eoIIcltor. Pr’s ~ee. Ite~~

e.~ . -- .-

~s~ b~m~, ,
,-~w_vlrtue ofa writ of flerl:fs~|ea tO m~f:dX~

re,,red, tmued oul Of the New Jemey Court o~
U--’bancery/will be 8o11] Sl publio vendUe, on
.~Aq~URDAY, TE~ TWEN’I’Y-FIILgT DaY- "

- oiv Aem~, z~~ nu~Dmm ..-

at t~Wo o’eloete inthe afternoon of’. said day at
the hotel, of /JoUl8 Kuehule. ¢orner~Atianttu
aud~ ~o-utb" Garoilna "Avenuee.-tn~ the may oT
Atlantio City. In the County or .Atlantlu anU~
8talent NewJersey. - 1 %

t6); tots eleven {11), nlneteentIe) an~l lorry-two All tbat 1g ~c¢ 0 r ~1 O [ ~ ~ " ~d
(42) In section elgnt~(8); lOt .one fD In ecctlon premises, sltu.ttwtu _the ~wnshlp of ~lJlo-*.trine (9); lot twenty-!wo f22) In section tour- _wav~ county of Atlantlo and f, tate or llew .
teen-(14); lotaMx t0), twenty-two (¢l) twenty~ Je~ "seven (~’) ahd twent~-et~llt (28) In section - 8a~ ,tot iknd Is on the ~ side of tlm-~
teen (15); lot8 three t~). fifteen (15) and twenty.- r, nhiL~ -~’oad leadLn~ from ~mi[hvflle " to .
four (~l)in section ~lzteen (16);_Inter ~event#), ~’an~el"s Brook- i3o~unded On the Nortll b~
e,GnttS), twenty-thre~ .~l.~nd tweu3y-tour Leed~t’onehund~e,i am.~andbyrosdleadl~ -T
(21}m aeetl0n seventecn4~o. _ ..... /" ¯ f-rot~ 8mltbvttte Road to Leeds" Potnt ll0m]

I

~eiseo ta tn~ pruperty o.r 9 onn M..~ailagoer and)~t~uth Of Ceatervllle I~toolbOUSeg ~ . - ~-:
el. ulx~ and taken In e.xecUtlon, at tee itllt or (2)~1~ the ~ by lands of -AIll~. DO~lbty;
Atbert h*t~avage audt°,.,t~e,~SOJu,.°,Y~ar~,~ tnenee (b’) on the ~outh by lamll0r-Centl~-[ I ~ -

.- . . ~.~t.t.t~ .~..,~....~v,~:_ ~ vllln Cemetery ContpanY; thenee~(4& On tn@_~
......... .

¯
vnerlrr. We~ by. 5mlthvlll~- Road..- conutinl~ twO’-. -_ .at. So/l ,or .ere e, nroo. b or to. as=e. 

JOSIPH J~i¢C ~ r ~ I I ---- (X) pre~ that Jennie JOhnSOn et, vlr. irntatedk-r-e fee, I~¯ - " ’ -~ " - " " an(ITconveyedmlloRlehard DouGhtyl~doed t-
I dated Mau-1~,1901; - . -- ~ : ._ " -F

ATLANTiC C1RCUZT COURT, "" - I ~elaed a9 tpe~ p .roperty.o.f Mary Pe. Do .u~hty ~
- . : . . let. s~kanata~ep lne~ecutmn at tee mlXtOZ .

Harry F. Rlley~ trading aa’l I " J Pl .e~ss~ntvill~ Mt~tuil ~ and Building As- .
NewJel3my~toneGo./ ] I SOOlatlOD aUG tO De sol UY-- . __2- =_ . -:,

" - - vs. ~-Upou Contract. F ,~ . . . -~M[THg, JOitl~tl~ . -. ,-
3pseph RPennock’eLal"’~InAttaclimenh I" "~ i~,d blareh17 I~.’ " - ~htm~ff. :

I J~ixraUln~ruJ. B.&A.L.Pen-1 . --_ __ ¯ _..%~_ - - - -.- - j - - J. ~NOB.~L~k.~ ~lX]~t’~. ~ottoxtor. " - ¯
- 6t.[.. ’ " Pt,~ee, ~ -

noq~Ks
No, Ice is hereby given that a Writ of At-

t~-bmen t woe Issued out of -the Atiantln Cir-
eult Court U’alnet the rights and oreOlts,
moneys and effects, good and ohattles.-land8
aPd tenements of Joseph ~. Pennoek ann
Abraham I~ Penno~t, tradtmr as J. IL &A 1,.
PeDU,~X, for me sum of tWO thousand dof
llr~returnahle on the e~v’enth day of" April.
nl,~eleeu hundred and 8tX. bIMI been aegved
and duty exeeutt~l add was returned on tbe
twenty-esghth dey o~_ Mar~b, nlnateen bun-
d~ed and s|X, by the .Uberlff o," toe-county Of

Ahatttlc~Harry-- F. Riley, tradlng as New
jersey ~tone Compaay,

By WM M. U--’~ffiYg~,OER. Art’S.
Ptklntlff¯

Pr’8 fee, 14:5.

~XECUTOR-~’. ADMI.,tI.~TIlAi’OI¢’~’ AND.
A~.-It ONI~F,d’ NO P[GB OF ~E !’ i~bi~M ILYF.

Nutioe IS hereby liveu ihat too followiQl~
ancients wl|l be a,dtred anCstated by Ihe
Surro$’ate and reported .lot ~eltlement at n
lte,fular Term of tee Orphau~ f.~urt tO be
holdeu In and for Atlantlo L~3unty, on_ -. .

TU~.~bAY, Tilt FIyTEIgNTfl DAY OF MAY,
N-]2qE~/’BEN HUNDRKD AND ~I_X:

MsryElla Hood and Wltliam Ho~4, Execu-
torn or Kutb HOOd, ,leeo,tsed.

John 3. ]~drrell, Admlnlst rotor Of Catbartne
Foi.,nd. d~eased. -

El|a~beth J. C. Muliln.. Admluls,rat-t~x of
Po0er L..Muliln. decea~ed.

William L Oarrtson. Hzecut0r Of wJlilam c.
d~ktea~ t.
W. Btddl~ survlvtnG tru8tceof BenJs-

Phllil~k d eee~ed. " "
Town. ~end Cod[roy, "xstignee-of ld& Com~-

tOn.
Tbg above-named. F, xeeutors’, Adminlstra~

tors’aud assignees’ must hand ia thelrae-
eounte tO the~n~.o on or t)eroro the ~6/b
day or Anrll; ~ tn Order tO. nave their ea,
eountalmtl.ed nt fl~e eomlni~ llelalar ~erm
of lild Orp~m’s Court. By ot~lm" ot -

Kam wardiy . . . .~, .. Surrogate.
IJq~e

re~| tbem~ -{It) A TL~:,T(U CIRCUIT UOffBY; .
wttb Pael~s AVehue.L~ ’. " - " "

. un~ mdHd~e st. ~.~
ptme. of ¯ otoraim warenoum no. - "]~Uoon Contteet.-Whtob John 0 . Vii; - - in Attat~h~t.

Bkruotural8teeJ -... - :..

Writ ~t. A.t.

Amm’maa

"-Ills L tkt

ezeeut~M.4m4

MI4

v,~"~W~UTOIgL~ AND ADM~JK~Ol~4qs.

o~]ee J{sb .eret~r, lve n t a um’r orang "
mecouate .~J/l: be au411ed and erred by (be 
8urlhllte~d x, epo&’t~l for ecgtlement at a . -
~it~k~llLI.’~l~m. 0L-thb Orpban# ̄  Court. tO ne :
hold~n ld and¯J~0r Atl~atlo Couaty, on .... ’

WS~DXY. T~d~ mmr~sswm -:~_ i
" O~ APKI~. NI~gI~g]~IolIIYND~RD-

°Mna~ ,_,.. ~..~a~DSZX. / ~-i :.t

"
mlatHo~l and Wnllac~ Hood. F.meu.
Ruth L. HOOd, deeease~ _ _

T1L0mas Sittnuer..Executor ogi WILiitm¯
e;k ~n~er, decett~ed. - 1 -- " . 1 ¯ I1 " ~ :, [

He~maxlzt 11~um. Executor of’ ~hlia~mt--.
Bau m, d ~ -. . " ~ __’~..
- M f¢~Jab Conoter. fi.tecutpr el yams

ov.eroiaeeeased.." " " - _ i i "
Sarkh .V_:. Cayllecr,’A, dml~Mtratrix~ol

W. Cllvlteer, deceased ....
Be0|amtn ~rlckSon.." .~dtnlnist~ttof of-~:~

Christina Uergman¯ deeeKS~d. - - ’- " - "
mru~es StoeawelL Eaeeutor ot Ernsstlt~

~st,~,eweLL deceased.
Charlotte ~. 6"hemelht and ~ H~-nd,._ -

Exe~.turs o! Moees ~hemelta~
IJbairle~ H. Jeffrt~t, F, xeutttoe ..

Jol~n J. b’¯rgell, Admluislrator ot ualhaEine.- -
Toladd. dec.eased. - . .-. - i. _..
t Teq Breech- ~Moese, ~,x-eentor. or
M. W’~aver, deoet~:~t. "~* . ". - . . ¯

D:ohio .% we~mt, &dmlnlatrator’ot-?isra

muS~ hatU ¢; it| their seeoffnts tG
Suri’0gat.e ouOg
1~0¢.~ order to bare
tho Oomldm~.~tlme~tl Term- nf ~ald

tort, Bx ord~er ot - . -.
R..O, Butmm

17, nee. - .- .":-.:. .~ _

, P~.DSv~
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~t the ~ot of the Hill of M~ndsa~01’,
0 You~ One, 16ok upward and me

The shine of the prise
That doggies-your eyes

Wi~h the gleam of the glory to be.

J’~r. up in the clouds like a b~con,
Its lus~"lltuminee *,he ~0rhi,

And you start on your way
At the dawn of the day

With ~e flag of your purpose uufurle&

Youth, Hope and Ambition attend Iron
And the line of your march is bestrewn

With the ro~es that bring
You the fragrance at Spring,

While the fullness of eart~ leems your
own.

J

Up ~e ~ep8 of the IliH of Endeavor
You battle and toll and keep on

For the giittes"ing p¢lze
That daules )’our ryes

At eve u It did at the daw~a.

Its brilliance is always befo~ you
To l!ghten the arduot~ way

Tha~ leads to’success, .

lot him know one-half of what she felt But I wu not part of MiSs ]l~Id’s
and-she did what any YerT-

for him.
If anyone had told Ferrls that he woman would-6o u~5ov

was just now ln-a very ~ posIUon, tho like dl.~, oo that inn

he wouk~-kave scoffed. His chum, Ed
very few leeonds two pe0pl* ware sit:

Who was spendlnl jthe winter .flngon g dlvan~ in a vex’lover-like at-

at the house durin8 Mrs. iNto’is’ ab
tltude indeed.

sence, had-once tmggeeted that "th~’e’s
. a ¯ ¯ a.. ¯ ¯ ¯

many .a sill>," but Arthur merely shied .~..~ur or so later 8 yom~g mall,

a shoe at him and whistled serenely,
walklngl brlsklydown the s1:h~ Was

It was in this frame Of mind that,
reflecting on the vagaries of Chance

one eveni~ in February, he ran lightly and hial own good luck.

.up" the steps of the Field mamdon to -If PeLer had been at the dnor--ff he

call on her whom Cross unl~lingly re-
I~d b~ = ten minutes late~--ff he had

ferred to as his "’lltI~e lady-lov~" It sneeY~1 ~ the hall--lf~

were warm, and the front door stood
"It w m an awfully clOSe shovel" I~

ajar. The "footman was not In" hls ac-
reflects, and he_stopPed and shook

customed place, so Ferris, with the air hands ~ Rh himself, much to the amaze-

of one who knew Just wl~ere he was, ment oi the policeman aft he corneg.~
going, stepped inside. From the open The Ge ttlewom&u.

door of Papa .Field’S study came the ---":’-~

sound of voices in e~r~est discueslon, "A LIVIN.~,__DEATH.
and one of. them spoke Ills own ham& vJv/dzy Deaerlbed bY ¯ clthmm ef Meal

He halted, irresolute, as would any-; . ]hmJ, S~uth D~ot~.
one else under like cli-cumstanc:ee. PapaI Kndrew Johnson, 411 ¯West¯ Twelfth
Field was speaking. SL, Sioux Falls, S. D., says: "Doan’s

Through struggle and ttremh
crown you wi’~ laurel and bay.

At the top of the Hill of F.ndeavtrr,
0 Old One, look downward and call

To the brax~ and the true
Who are following you,

God-speed and good-cheer to them all.
~W. J. Lampton, in Independent.

~ RTIIUR FERRIS was tall, fair.
handsome and-twenty=elght, lh

was al~o a possessor of a lon~
head, inherited from the maternal sld~
of the house. He was llkewh~e a "dull.
ful son.

It was the two latter ~lrcumstancea
that had, on more than one occas|oR

"Of course, my dear, you are your
own mistress, and I can only advise
you.. It:~eema to me, however, that
you have done a very foolish thing to
engage youcselt to this young Ferrt~
True, he seems an exemplar~ young
fellow, and he com~ off. an exrcel/ent
family; but It Is well known that be
has only a small allowance from the.
estate, In addition to a beggarly two-
hundred-a-year salary, flow do you

"-know ~t is you. and not y6ur money,

that he wants~ ,It is a bristol quest!on,
I know; but it is one "you have prob-
ably asked of yourself half a dozen
times concerning other-young men." ’

Arthur, out In the hall,.standlng In

much the ~ame attitude a child assumes
when speaking its first "piece" in:
school, Winced" but walled for the an:
swel’. It ean~ in serious, thoughtful
tones, which indicated plainly that MIs~,
Bernice also had constdei’ed this very

Kidney Pills saved my life. My doctor,
from a careful analy-
sis of the urine .and a
diagnosis of my ease,
had told me I could
not live six weeks~ I
was struck down in

: the street with ,kidney.
trouble, and for a
whole year could not
leave the house.
lost flesh, mY eyes
failed me, I bloated at
ttmee~ my back hurt

and. 1 |uffered a living death. There
seemeal no hope u~ttl I began using
Doan’s Kidney PGIe. Then I began to
Improve. The pti~, !eft gradually, the
swelling~ subside3, I gained appetite
and w~ight, an~l tu ~gake a I.o~g story
short, llgot we~l!"
¯ Sold by all 6etler~. 50 et~ts a bo~,
Foster, Milb~a ~.. 2~ffalo, N. Y.

Women

Avoid Thera.

tho

a laxge ¯
on those snow-whlte
and girls, who axe elth,
or reX~.o~erlng from ~ rlo~

Wl~y should this be the
ply ~use they have neqg

¯ e~]ves. Fem~o taroubles
on the increase among
this country--they eze*p
unawares, but
pstlents in the bosp
of warning in that_
tug, pain at left or right

¯ nervous exhaustion,
of the bask. dizziness,

~tlseemento of the organs
lee. All of these

cations of an
the female orKan~, and
the penalty ha~ tabs
aug operation. When
manifest themselves, do

Our ’i;fls
tn the Number of O rattonsyear--How Women

la our The ~ol]owlng letters’offiunot ~ "to
brlng.hope to d asl~lring wou~n,

Mi~ Ruby M~ o~ Baitwmnen Chics@o, ~ writes: ¯

81m- "! h~ve been a

¯ ’ ’ " ’" ~ " " : "~i - f

~-~ek~ of Jk=lmal= .... .¯
Them are a-surprising number of

anlmar~:-anlmals Whose re,u-
method of self protaeflon-la to offer
r~lstance to. their enemies." " The

trick, of abammin~ dead Is an
story.. The hedgehog and some of
wnmdillos refuse to fight, but they

p~’ot~ bY sharp spines: or armor.¯

marine animals is a. starfish,

the wood, and .were lost. The cause of.
the tornado is unknown.’" [:

"Why; is It like thatI ;asked Tom, 1~
s~arprlse. . . .

"Certainly...Tbe~ have b~n. at som~

pains to build that little house; gee
how insealous fhey were In fR~hlonlng’
It} Now It.is told wute, and they. must:
find a new spot- Some of tue~ llttie one~
are dead;- too," " ’

: , j_ . % "" ~:-’~" 5.-- "-
." . . . . ¯ ¯

: ";: :" .-,--
: ,t:.+

.i-/_o,
. . -. ,

EX-MAYOR CRU BO
¯ RECOMMENDS PE-RU-NA -

¯ { .... ":

called the *’brittle star; ’~ whicl~ ia Tom looked down rdefully at the h~:
despairof collectors, -It seems to voc he had-made "I=know what wlll

It a point that none of Its family make them happy," he. ~.ld, "I. will-
be-shown in-a bottle or on. a mu- leav~ rials piece Of nut-cake i~om m~
shelf; When taken from the wa- lunch.box, and they will eatthoLe" II~i

this starfish throws Off Its l eg~, and laid tl~¯.cake down carefully, and wap
eo Its aton~acl~, The ~xyls told’of- rewarded by seeing "other ants swar~.

collector who thought he had rue- over¯Jr and carry bits toanother place,
in coaxing a t~mclmen Jnto a where he ~hougth they meant to bull~

only to m It dism~.mber~ itself at a new;home- " " ~ilast moment.- W."~H, Hudson de- "I think they.-wlll soon .forget;" hb
the: ~ea. th feigning habits of a said.- "Don’t you7"

Sou/~ Afrlca~ fox" common, oh "Probably ; but If thee forget I- am

pampas. If caught-in-a~ap or sure "you Will not," ~ald L:ncle Jacl~
it collapsesas if de~d- and And Tom formal--t-hothe never dld.--;-

all appearance Is dead.. game kind Youth’s C0mpanion. - - " ":
¯ -- - ] ¯

beetles, many. Of the woolly cater- ~ Pavement of Skull=. ~-’~:] " : " .~
¯ which have poisonous, hatrs on The /E abltan- ts of Owandu, In AfrO- ] " "My Endorsement of ]?
backs, and numerous: spiders ca, have set2led the street-paving que~i, _ ~ , ,,_ "mr_--,~ ,1’ :¯

: the same trick. Perhaps the tion ~mtirely to their own satlsfactlo~ [| .vueu .on x~a ~er~,.._..
~ est. l~t~ce of paulve resist- . . - , ....... , - ’: " ~Y,¢L

by using the skulls of-their enemies .f~ ~ _~.~.. - - =
is the land tortolae, which draws )~,vlng the approaches .to their tow~ l ~]).~CRU’MB0,¯ex,-Mayor

Its front" piece and pulis In- Its head . Over t~elve thousand :skulls ha~:_e1%1 ~r~yJ lad.: ;writes" ~’om
..

" I tr~l:: . . - " ’legs and defies Its foes by locking been used on the roads leading to fr~e
out * / various gates, and. polished and-bleach: . "~. ~.endorsement of.

ed as they are by the friction of count. 01a its’merits- - -
less feet and the effect of tile ~xtnat~fl
alr~ they are sald to have the. appe~r--¯ .. .: ¯ 1

once af ivory. : ......
When a new pa~reme~t Is needed there

la no bother and scandal about con-
traet~ All that Is n~qessar~ Is to de-
clare war-on-some nelghJ~mring tribe,
for then the roads .are repaired as ~ff

/

than likely that he would hare falle~
desperately InflaTe with that I>ewltch.
lag governess of the
~hom he had spent se/’eral weeks tn
the country, one summer five years ago
But he had given himself tlme to think
and had-fled between two days, mu:-’~
t~ his later satisfaction.

Dixon, wfiom he had met at the s~.~
slde." It had been a glorious evening--
that
veranda, where they might see and yel
be unseen.

-~at

WAS S0METH~0 or A.-N ACTOa UIMSEI-r.

s Strauss waltz floated Out from the
ball-room, There was the pale, sliver
light of the moon, the murmuririg of
the waves on the "be~eh--and all thai
sx)rt of thing, which you
about so many tlmes that you
learned to .-~klp It .In the novels.

soon¯ any better.
feet gO thick that I could hardly put An~But~Temp°ran0w, though with ~or-a_week’a vaeaUon, and his wife was ~ IS &ark. for¯ - -heiplng him pack his sult ease. "Here, laid s ~m~-- S ~o ~ n ~h " 1 w

slang rare said she,_ bea~lng with the ~id~lufl~-Soar :lCre~tt~,- ~-~1, the past Is.our i:. xl
: "my

a pin.on me without touching eczema. My
face wu covered, my eyebrowf1~me out,
and then it got in my eye. I then went to
another ’doctor. He asked me what I w~
taking for it, and I told him C~tisura. He
said that was a very good thing, but that
he thought that my fa~ would be m~rked
for life. But ~aticur~ did it= work, and
my face ia now jdJt as clear aa it ever was.
I told all my fri~mds about my ren~rk-
~ble eu~. - I feel so thankful I want ~rery-
body Jar a~d wide to know what Curler’s
can do.~ It is a lure. cqr* tar ec~m~. C~
~mma White, 641 0h~rr~r Place,
den, N. J., April 25, 1906." ,

W/zst muAldlnM of Itm IC1md tm "FILls
C~ouutry~l~ try tt emb*t~.

¯ "May the Absolute bless, all I" Is the
Inscription over the entrance to the
Yedanta mission st 2115 Filbert street,
the first temple in the we~t~n world
for the propagatlo’n, of the Ht.ndoo
philosophy and religion, saysthe San
Francisco Chronlcle. Swaml Trlguna-
tita, the resident priest, says:

"Vedanta ia neither a philosophy nor
a theolo$7 nor religion, neither a sci-
ence no~ a system of" faith nor a the-
ory ; neither is’ It a ~n-tpture nor ¯ code
of law¯ nor a discipline; neith~" an
object nor a~mbJt~ nor an Idea, Net th-
.er l~lt muds by man, by sag@, nor Dy
prophet. It t~ not made at all, it la
ever-existent. It I~ neither of thls
world alone nor of tim sun or the mnoa
nor of even heaven alone. Vedanta la
safd to be, for that rmum~, Infinite and
.,ternaL Xt Is the philosophY of phllo~
ophle~, the religion of all r~llgion~ and.
the science of all sclences~ -It Is" the
end and aim of ~11 these. It is the veryterminus of everything; n~,.ki__t - is b~

yond all. It la the know~eu~ attar
which all philosophles, all sclenoe~, all
religions hays e,-er been searching."

Swami THgunatlta is short and ri~
rued, with the swarthy skin. of his
race. "I was educated in Calcutta,"
said he, "and whe~ I took holy orders

:I Was obliged to put away all ~cular
thl~s Rnd with It I put aw~y my Ku-
gliJh, which I am now recoverlnl~ Up
to a few years ag~. the Hindo~ never
preached thor religion to other coun-
tries or peoples and. owing to thle fact,
we wers.~lsrepresented4~Y the clergy
of other~Jlttlons and. rs~e~ It. was
Ramakrishua who sugli~ted the idea

of ml~io~ and It was follow~L I was
one of ~ missionaries selected- Ve-
danta Is preached in c~ntere, as we
term t~hem, but this ts the first e~tab=
li~hed minion .In the w~tern world.
At present-we Image ab~lt flf~ enlistod
niombets, but’I m~Y uy we have many
admlrer~ Our memheru l-sised the
fund with ~hich to ~eet tl~s tO~nple.

We l~ve~auY ldmlreru both (httho-

murmurs for half, an hour; Arthur’s
left hand clasped Elsie’s dimpled righto
one, hls right arm was about her waist;
both hearts beat v!gorously, as h~rt~
will on such atonal,ms, and Arthur h.ud
Just opened hls mouth to tell~:l~le ~:~:~t
she had been expecting for two weeks.
when ~ere was ~ .~ -) close at hand.
a rustle ot sk!r~s, a~. the c~oing volce
of the maternal~ Ferrls said :

"’I, beg your pardon, but will you
please excuse Arthur a few moments?
There are those miserable buslne~ nf-
fairs that mustbe attended to In .time
for the post."

And thus he was saved a set~ond
time, for Elsie had not a penny sad
neither ~ad he---at least, n~t many ot
them.. Ther~ were several other occa-
Sl0L~ when h~s own long head, or hL~
mamma’s, had helped him out---for
~rthu? was somewhat susceptible. Bu~
It l~ not of these I have ~o tell,

Ills t2me had come- The In-every-way-
desirable y~ung pecan had presented
he,eLf. True, she was not so young
as she l~ad been; hut then that was a
mere trl~e, Sbe was Just his own age,
of as good a family as his own and aD
heh’e~ of considerable degree. She wa.,
nvt--wel’l, not exactly handsome, ahd
was rather IncBned to what is polltely
called plumpness; but Arthur’s mamma
and Arthur’s long head gave their at>
prova)--and Arthur did n,~t care who
she might be so long aa she possessed
the above quallficatlon~, partlcularly
the one InvolvIng a very neat fortune
In her own rlght.

Ee~ldea, Arthur was.g~ttlng a bit des-
-per,ate. In facL ~e had so far exceeded
his ,wn ~alary an~ the maternal allow-
ance (which, by ,the way, was as large
a~ Mrs. IrerrlJ eonld afford), that noth-
Ing short of a mlracle or a matrimonial
a!lhmce such as he had~l,een so long
~c-e21ng could save him from getUna
tnt,~ very deep water.

A~d thus It cemo to pass that thla
winter found him engaged to Mbm Ber-
nh’e Field, much to the satisfaction ol
his mother, who was.vlsltln,,: In Loi~don.
am.l t~ whom he had, like the dutiful
son he was, sent the gratifylng news at

" lie w,~ disnPDolnted..however. "~= on,
point. He had pleaded ar2ful|y for aa
.-arly marriage, but Ml~s Fmld had #st
nor foot down with much firmness, and
said he must go through a I~ng .proba-
tionary period~all of which Arthur
failed to under~tand, i:le-h~d alway.s
been noted for hlK per=ua.~Ive powers,
and had flattered himJetf that Bernlct,
wlth her gentle, clinging, bu,l-Hlts ways"
would succumb at once
",N’~w, be It know’n, that Mlu Bernice

lrleld, had not arrived at years of dl~-
eretlc;n for nothing. Neither bad ~e-=:
a not unprepou.~siag young person,
with nearly ons hundred t.~ot~uad tn

her own right--passed thr~-~;gh the e_x
-perience’of ten ~asona wlth,~ut’gather
ia~ unto herself much kn~,,wlt~.ga ¢’."
tl~ ways a~d. wlles of wicked man. 8b,
had had, as might have be(-n.oxpt~¢~l.
offers t3 a high number, bat tbum far
tt’~e gentlemen concerned h~d faJled---
by reason of their u~altm"Ja dulre t.
touch her pur~---to touch.-In ~ fir~
place, the all-lmpor .taut key to It, wlllcb
was hidden away In her p:ump b06om-
And Mt~ Bernice Field whJ worldly
wise In her day and generatl~.

fibs was certainly in love wRh Felrrl~
--4there could be na doubt of that. It i~
quite as-certain that sho Wu ver~ se

The next evening, with -~ls usual I}ght
heart end good spirits, ha rang the
donrbe]l of the Field man, Ion. "Yes"
MIss Fl~Id was in," Peter said. Ferrls
w’ent into the. drawing-room and sat
down, running rapidly over In hie mind
the varlou~ tender speeches he had fire-
pared for the emergency. Bernlce was
a long time comlng, he thought’ for one
who expected, him.

Pr~ently she e~tered--~lowly~heav-
lly. Her head bent low over her ample
bosom and her breath came short and
fast. Ferrls went torwar~ to meet her,
his arm~ outstretched. He-~vas some-
thlng, of nn actor himself, and he knew
it.

¯ ’Bernice ! Darling ’. What. 1~ the
trouble with my little glrlT’ (~nother
good stroke. Miss Field liked to be
called "little.")

"Oh, Art.hurl 1 don’t know how to
tell yo~ It l|too dreadful! Papa "

"What? Has your father been----~"

"Oh, no, not that, but~wor~l
Arthur, we are--beggars."

And MI~ Field: d~l|verlng these last

words w. lth wonderful impressiveness,
hung her,head and sobbed bltterly be-

hind her lace handkerchief.
Then It war that Ferrl$, like the

young mnn of .action that ha wu, put
his arm as far round his tearful fiancee
as poaslble; and wlth .some dlt~eulty led
her to a seat and pulled her down on
his glouy shlrt-front.

He was very, very sorry, as she must
know. But it was nothing. Her father
would recoup hlmseLf~he had many In-
fluentlsl friand~ Az for her, had she
not hlm~her Arthur? He would not
he once Lnterrupted her to Jay, permit
her, through a sense of" false pride, to
cast hfm off now, when abe most needeo
him. No, uevm’.

He had fifteen hundred a year. ’It was
not much, hs.kuew, but they could live
on It And d~d abe suppose, for one in-
stant, that ~ had. expected to live on
hls wife’s moa~? No.l A thousand
times, n~ I

"We will he~ a qulet little wedding,
dearest and Sfter It Is over we wlll go
qulet~ to our own .llttio cottage |n tI~e
suburbs, whleh you and I will get ready

lu the meantime, and there we will be
the happiest couple tn the world.
Whet: Bernice, am I to understand
that you laugh at my cherished/planS?"

For Bernice had leaped t~ her feet
and was laughing bearti}T.

"Why, you foolish boy, I was only
tL~Sll~g OU a blL Don’t you think I’d
make a good octroi? Papa and I
baven:t lost a="

Here was. Mr. F~rri~ opportuulty.
She had doubted him; oh. cruel blow!
tf she could not trust hl~ now, how
,x~uld she have any. falth In him when
,hay were m0rrled? Perhaps, after all.

it w~ b~t-~

All mine In name,
[ have no placo to sto~
BJlxy’s things and her’s
~Ionopelise the closets,
Phe attle---e’en the
And when I-see a
! know not where to llnd
Belongings I- shall lay

ha.ado,
I in what I own,
Still, on occa$1ons do I
A cracker box or
[~tclu~lvely, and to my
Forever dedl0=te !
---~t, Louis Globe

fSupez~t~tlo~ off

~oldlers, facia~
.superstitious. Some of
tlona aro :

If a tent blows down Inmate wtll

.be killed In the next Is.

If a sword breaks, owner will be

stabbed. If a gun the owner
Will be shot.

If the band plays a 11 air while
a regiment marches past cemetery, aa
epidemic Is apt to break out amon$ tl~

ccmscioum~e~m of a goo~ deed done, ."Is
a nfce~lltfle linen cam that 1’re made
for your cake Of soap, and here are
two other~,~one for your .collars and
one for you-~cuffs. This )ong J~ne ~,lth

desetrate~l the ribbon bows Is for your ties. They’ll
keep everything so-nice and el~m."

somewhat, doubtfully, "so they will.,
"And this," - conUnued thoughtful

Mrs. Bennett," "is a ll~tle case. fl~ your"
handkerchiefs, with a violet sachet ha.
aide; and here are two .others, lined
with .0il slik. for your wash cloth and
bath slm~’eJ ’

naturall~ -Y~aafs this plllow-ce~ thingT’ ask-
supenti- ed Interested Oeorg~ holdl~ up a large

whlt~ bag.
"Why; that’s to put your btarched

shirt] In, dear.. 8ca, It’s JuJt the le~t’h
of your-suit case---I meazured ~ get It
Just rlghL"

"i see," ~ld G~or~e~ thouKhtfu]ly.
"~ny moreT’

-yes, indeed- I’ve tmen planning-for
this trip for v~eek~ This blue denim

troops ease Is for your overshoe& and this

If a ~oldier refuses drink, It ~ ¯ s~rip~l one is for your ellpper~ This

sign that he ie golng to ilL with the cu~n~ little button and
" " ~hole Is for your whlsk broom, and

: others, embroidered wittY torl~t-’~ . Aff~ted HI --

Bos~---If you don’t w: uP and 4do me-not~ are for your comb and your

a little hustling, I’m gel
to fire you. mlli~ brushes. "ThiS larger c~mls

You are the sleepiest c I’ve got. for your nightshirt, here’s anotaer rot
¯ clerk Then transfer me-to snarler your razors, and this. lltUe Iong one is

departmenL What do expect of a for your tootlibrua~ I aJd. l~tnad to

man who works at the
~ama counter make a cane for your-, soiled linen

all the tl Le~der:

An Aahevllie man
food did that which
failed to accomplish:

"For more than 15
was afflicted with store
Intestinal indlKesflon.
stomach and bowels
great distress. These
undouhted~Y due. to
ate, white bread,1
didn’t dlgmL I. S~’ew
till; 2 yeara ago, I. had
the doctor diagnosed

.Whon the surgeon

however, it WaS fe~!
was ulcer of the
append{cilia.

"Btnee that" tlmb
suoh attacks,
The last attaekk.w¯s.
alto, and I

"The do cWr
have to ~at

he says; "I
trouble and
forml~ in
giving -me

were
sterd~ food I
toeJ, etc., and

wlth time,-
attack whieh
appendicitis.

on me,
my tro=blo
instead of

HiS rod never fails ¢)n ms but to; r i
us of same of tho dlrt Of dartiL ! r

~ ,} : ¯ .... "° ¯ " t-,&
There are few thlng~ from- which: ~a-

tnn shrinks more than from ~aflre. [
The world will come" to the KingPin

through kingly llvlng in the w~r}d-[ ""
Biaapb~V.camaot be r~eemed bY ¯

crushed levant bl0atag or an idltio .
luxe

The ~Cks we- hoard ~.hl’OW a~.ol r
nelghbore .have a.wt~ of gettlng .tn!.o~

.’¯5


